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Poschlm Bongo Gromln Bonk

Deportmenl of Generol Admlnlstrollon

Heod offlce: Nolobor Poul Rood, Chotlerjee Poro More

Tikioporo, Howroh-7l I l0l

REQUEST FOR P ROPOSAT (RFP)

FOR

EMPANETM ENT OF IBA APPROVED SECURITY PRINTERS FO PRINTING & SUPPI.Y/D ELIVERY OF

PERSONA SED/NON PERSON AI.ISED CHEQUE BO OKS AND FDR(FIXED DEPOSIT RECEIPT) ITEMS FOR

.3. YEARS

-

RF P Ref. N o: P BG B/H O I G AD / 0448 / 2024 -25 D ole: 22 I 05 I 2024

The informotion provided by the bidders in response io this Requesi for Proposol (RFP) will

become the property of Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk ond will not be relurned. The Bonk
reserves lhe righl to omend, rescind, concel or reissue this RFP ond oll omendmenls will

be odvised to ihe bidders ond such omendments will be binding upon them. The Bonk

olso reserves ih right to occepl or reject ony or oll responses to this RFP wilhoul ossigning
ony reoson wholsoever.

This documenl is prepored by Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk for seleclion of Service

Provider for supply ond insiollotion of 65AH/l2V UPS boliery ot I l8 no. of bronches in lour
regions i.e. Howroh, Hooghly, Burdwon & Suri. ll should nol be reused or copied or used
eilher portiolly or fully in ony form.
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Discl tmer

While the document hos been prepored in good foith, no representotion Or
wononty, express or implied, is or will be mode, ond no responsibility or liobility
will be occepled by PASCHTM BANGA GRAMIN BANK or ony of its employees,
relotion io the occurocy or completeness of this document ond ony liobiliiy
thereof expressly discloimed. The purpose of this RFp documenl is lo provide
Bidder with informotion to ossist the formuloiion of their proposols. This RFp
document does not cloim to contoin oll the informotion eoch Bidder moy
require. The RFP is not on offer by poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk, but on
invilotion for bidder's responses. No controctuol obligotion on beholf of
Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk, whotsoever, sholl orise from the offer process
unless ond until o formol controct is signed ond executed by duly outhorized
officiols of Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk ond the Bidder. poschim Bongo
Gromin Bonk mokes no representotion or worronty ond sholl incur no liobilily
under ony low, stolute, rules or regulotions os to the occurocy, reliobilily or
completeness of this RFP document.

SABE E

I
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Tender Reference RFP Ref No: PBGB/HO/GAD/0448/2024-25 Dole:
22-05-2024

Cosl of Tender Document Rs.l500/- (Rupees One thousond five hundred
Only)

Dole of issue of RFP 22-05-2024

Eornesl Money Deposit (EMD) Rs. 120000/- (Rupees One loc twenly lhousond
Only)

Dote of commencemenl of sqle
of lender document

22-Os-2024

On or before 30-05-2024 up to 03:00 PM
Lost dole for submitling queries
for lhe Pre-bid Meeting

Pre bid Meeling/somple
presenlolion ond Venue

31-05-2024 ot 3:30 PM
Poschlm Bongo Gromin Bonk,
Heod Offic e
Deporlmenl of Generol Adminisholion
Nolobor Pol Rood, Iikioporo
Howroh - 7l l'l0l

Losl Dole ond Time for receipls of
tender bids

14106/2024 ot 03:00 PM

14/06/2024 ot 04:00 PM

Will be informed subsequently to eligible &

lechnicolly quolified bidders.Opening of Commerciol/Price Bid

htlps://www.pbqbonk.comWebsite for Online RFP

Generol Monoger,
Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk,
Heod Office
Deportmenl of Generol Adminiskotion
Nolobor Pol Rood, Tikioporo
Howroh - 711l0l, Wesl Bengol

Emoil oddress ho.lender@pbgb.co.in

Contoct Telephone/Fox Numbers Tel : 033-2667947812477

Bid Schedule ond Address:

g!g. Bonk reserves the right to occept or reject in port or full, ony or oll lenders
withoul ossigning ony reoson wholsoever ond without ony cost ond compensolion
therefore. Any decision of Bonk in this regord sholl be finol, conclusive ond binding
on oll ihe Tenderers

Nole:-
lf lost doy of submission of bid is declored o holidoy under Nl Act by the Government or
ony restriction imposed by Government, subsequeni to issuonce of RFP the nexi working
doy will be deemed to be ihe lost doy for submission of the RFP. The Bid/s which is/ore

deposited ofler the soid dote on d time sholl not be considered.

\\
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Opening of Eligibility ond
Technicol Bids

Address of Communicolion
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l. Aboul PBGB:

Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk (hereinofter referred io os 'Bonk or pBGB') is one of the
leoding Regionol Rurol Bonk in West Bengol wilh 230 bronches in rurol oreos ocross five
districts viz. Howroh, Hooghly, Purbo Bordhomon, Poschim Bordhomon ond Birbhum. The
Bonk hos implemented Core Bonking Solulion (CBS) with Finocle /.0.18 ot the bronches
ond oll offices ond hos been oulomoting oll operotions in the controlling
offices/bronches. Bonk intends to emponelment of vendor for security printing ilems.

I .l lnlroduction :

Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk is one of the three Regionol Rurol Bonks in the Stote of Wesl
Bengol hoving its Heod office ot Howroh ond operoting with 230 Bronches under 4 Regionol
offices ot Howroh, Hooghly, Bordhomon & suri; geogrophicolly locoted ocross 5 Districts
nomely Howroh, Hooghly, Purbo Bordhomon, poschim Bordhomon ond Birbhum of West
Bengol. Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk (hereinofter referred to os pBGB/ the Bonk), o Regionol
Rurol Bonk, constituied under the Regionol Rurol Bonk AcI, 1916 hoving i1s Heod office ot
Notobor Poul Rood, chotterjee Poro More, Tikioporo, Howroh- zl I 1ol, invites proposol from
reputed bidders to porticipote in ihe competilive bidding for printing & supply/delivery of
security items like personolised/non- personolised cheque books ond FDR(Fixed Deposit
Receipt).

1.2 Objective of RtP:

Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk Invites Request for Proposol (hereinofter referred to os
"RFP" or "Tender") for seleclion of vendor for printing & supply of Fixed Deposit Receipt
(FDR) ,Personolised ond Non-Personolised cheque books in bronches & Regionol offices
for three yeors.The vendor will be engoged for priniing & supply of security items from
dote of occeptonce of work Order lill completion of the ogreed tenure.

2. Eligibilily Criterio

HEAT -
Otttt t
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Eligibility Criterlo Documenls lo be submitled in supporl
ol Ellgibility Crilerlo

Whelher
Complied
(Yes/No)

I Must be on IBA opproved Security Form
Prinler wilh IBA Approved prinling
locotions. Must hove o full-fledged
office ond printing office ot Kolkoto /
Howroh or neorby.

Certificote given by IBA should be
enclosed.
B;dder should submit on undertoking on
their letter heod.

2 The Bidder should be o Corporolion
Organizotion/PSU/PSE/Privote/Public
Limited lndion Compony/
Portngrship/Proprielorship firms under

Copy of the Portnership deed/
Proprietorship/8ye Lows
(MOA+AOA)/Certificole of
incorporolion issued by Reqister of

>t

(+

s.N.

Port I - INTRODUCTION

The eligibility criterio to porticipote in bidding process ore mentioned below. Only those
bidders, who sotisfy oll the eligibility criterio os mentioned herein below, moy respond.
Document in support of oll eligibility criterio is required lo be submitted in Eligibility Bid.
Offers received from the bidders who do not fulfil oll or ony of the following eligibility
crilerio ore lioble to be rejecled.

i



lndion Lows. The Bidder sholl submil lhe
certificote of lncorporolion olong with
the Technicol Bid in respect of this
requiremenl.
Note: Limited Liobility Portnership (LLP)

orgonizolions not be eligible.

Componies olong wilh Memorondum &
Arlicles of Associolion ond full oddress
of lhe regislered office.

The Bidder should be o Profit moking
firm (Net profil). Should hove Averoge
Rs. 50 Lokhs Turnover per yeor for losl 3
yeors

Copy of the Audiled Eolonce Sheet for
posl3 yeors.

4 Prinler shqll not be defoulter lo ony
tox/Govl. Aulhorities/stolulory dues
elc.

Bidder should submil on underloking on
lheir leller heod.

5 Must hove experience of prinling
Security Forms of o'f leost -5- yeors &
must be emponelled with oi leost 3
RRB/PS8/Commerciol Bonks etc. for
during previous 3 yeors ond hove
never been block lisled by ony bonk.

Copy of Work Order, Completion
Certificote given by respeclive Bonks to
be submitled.

6 Musl hove in-house oll infrosiruclure /
softwore lo print cheques with oll
requisile feotures including VOID
ponlogroph ond UV logo of Bonk os
per upio-dole CTS slondord
/quidelines.

Declorolion on leller heod regording
infrostructure & VOID ponlogroph
verificolion is to be submitted - Enclose
Xerox copy of prinled lnstrumenls.

7 Bidder must nol be blocklisled /
deborred by ony Stotutory, Regulotory
or Governmenl Authorilies or Public
Seclor Underlokinos (PSUs / PSBs.)

Letler of confirmqtion from Bidder

I The Bidder to provide on underloking
on his letler heod thot oll the functionol
ond technicol requirements highlighted
os port of Technicol Scope qre
covered in iotolity in the proposol
submitted by the Bidder.

Leller of confirmolion trom Bidder

9 Printer should hove necessory securily
orrongements like CCry comeros, Fire
exlinguishers, eleclronic doors.
frisking/checking ond seorching of
sloff/visitor ot the time of enlry ond exit.

Letter of confirmotion from Bidder

l0 Bidder musl be on lncome Tox ossessee
for losl3 FY

ITR for post 3 FY

't'l Must hove o volid license &registrotion
wilh commerciol tox deporlment

License &Regisiroiion receipt

't2 Musl hove o volid PAN, TAN ond GST
No.

Revelonl documenis

Nole: Documenls supporting / confkming the obove menlioned dolo musl be submitted by lhe
bidder wilhoul ony deviolion. Foilure to submil obove menlioned documenls will disquolify the
bidder from further process.
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The PBGB invites seoled tenders comprising of Eligibility Bid, Technicol bid ond Commerciol
bid from experienced perspective bidders hoving proven copobiiities for printing & supply
of Fixed Deposit Receipt (FDR), Personolised ond Non-personolised cheque books in
bronches & Regionol offices for three yeors.

The prospective bidder is required to odhere lo the terms of this RFP document ond ony
deviotions to the some sholl not to be occeptoble io Bonk. seoled offers / Bids (Bid)
prepored in occordonce with this RFP should be submitted os per detoils given in the Bid
Control sheet. The criterio ond lhe octuol process of evoluotion of the responses to this
RFP ond subsequent selection of the successful bidder will be entirely ot Bonk's
discretion.

The Bidder is expected to exomine oll instructions, forms, terms ond specificotions in this
RFP ond study the RFP document corefully. Bid sholl be deemed to hove been submilled
ofter coreful study ond exominotion of this RFP with full understonding of its implicotions.
The Bid should be precise, complete ond in the prescribed formot os per the
requiremenl of this RFP. Foilure to furnish oll informotion required by this RFP or submission
of o Bid not responsive to this RFP in eoch ond every respect will be of the Bidder's own
risk ond moy result in re.lection of the Bid ond for which Bonk sholl not be held
responsible.

A complete set of tender documenis con olso be downlooded from Bonk's website
www.pbobonk.com. The Cosl of tender documenis sholl be poid through NEFT mode or
by Demond Drofl / Bonker's Cheque / Poy Order drown in fovour of Bonk poyoble ot
Kolkoto. The bidder hos to provide the Bonk the UTR no. generoted ofter the NEFT (hord
copy of the receipi generoted should be submiited olong with the bid documents),
foiling which the bid of the concerned bidder will be rejecled. The Cost of tender
document is non+ef undoble.

ln cose of bidders being on MSME under registrotion of ony scheme of Ministry of MSME.
they ore exempled from lhe submission of EMD ond the Tender cosi / Fee. A volid
certificote in this regord issued by the Ministry of MSME hos to be submitted olong with the
bid.

*
Poge 6 of 46
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OFFICE

Port -ll: INVITATION FOR BIDS AND INSIRUCTTONS TO BtpDERS

l. lnvitolion for Bids

2. Due Dilioence

3. Tender Documenl ond & Fee

A complete sel of tender document con be obtoined from the following oddress during
office hours on oll working doys on submission of o written opplicotion olong with o non-
refundoble fee of Rs. l500/- (Rupees One lhousond five hundred Only).



The Bonk detoils ore os below:

Bonk deloils for Tender Fee Address for Obloining prinled copy of RFP

Account Number-1 001 I 082030033
Accounl Nome- TENDER FEES

Bronch- HEAD OFFICE
IFSC- UCBAORRBPBG

Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk
Heod Office : Notobor Pol Rood, Choiterjee
Poro More, Tikioporo, Howroh, West Bengol -

7il 101

o. lf the bidderwithdrows its bid during the period of bid volidity (180 doys from the
dole of opening of bid).

b. lf the bidder mokes ony stotement or encloses ony form which turns out to be folse,
incorrect ond / or misleoding ol ony time prior lo signing of contrqct ond/or
conceols or suppresses moteriol informotion; ond / or

c. The selecied bidder withdrows his tender before furnishing on unconditionol ond
inevocoble Performonce Bonk Guorontee.

d. The bidder violotes ony of lhe provisions of the terms ond conditions of this tender
specificotion.

e. ln cose of the successful bidder, if the bidder foils:

), To sign the controct in the form ond monner to the sotisfociion of BANK. To furnish

Performonce Bonk Guorontee in the form ond monner to the sotisfoction of BANK

within the stipuloted time period.

o) Reieclio n of the Bid

The Bid is lioble to be reiected if:

RFP Ref. No: PBGB/HO IGAD/0448/2024-25 Dole:22/05/2024
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Porliculors of Job lo be undertoken EMD

RFP for printing ond supply of security ilems for bronches
spreod ocross fout regions of Bonk i.e. Howroh, Hooghly,
Burdwon ond Suri

Rs.120000/-
(Rupees One loc twenly

thousond Only)

4. Eornesl Monev Deposit

The Bidder(s) musl submit Eornest Money Deposit olong with Eligibility Bid in the form of
Bonk Guorontee volid for o period of 180 doys, wilh o further cloim period of 30 doys
from the dote of opening of Eligibility Bid in the formol given in Annexure Vl, in fovor of
Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk poyoble of Kolkoto for on omount mentioned hereunder:

Non-submission of Eornest Money Deposii will leod to outright rejection of the Offer. The

EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be relurned to them on completion of the seleciion
process. The EMD (Eornest Money Deposit) of successful bidder(s) will be returned on
submission of Performonce Bonk Guorontee.
The EMD will not beor ony interesl ond it moy be forfeited under the following
circumsto nces:



q. The document does not beor signoture of outhorized person on eoch poge
signed ond duly stomp.

b. lt is received through Fox/E-moil.
c. lt is received ofter expiry of ihe due dole ond time stipuloted for Bid submission.d. lncomplete Bids /conditionol Bids/ inconect informotion in bid / Bids not

conforming to the ierms ond conditions stipuloted in this Request for proposol
(RFP) ore lioble for rejection by the Bonk.

e. Non-submission of lntegrity poct or ony other documents mentioned in the RFp
sholl be lioble for rejection

f. Bidder should comply with oll the points mentioned in the RFp. Noncomplionce of
ony point will leod to rejection of the bid.

g. Any form of convossing/lobbying/influence/query regording short listing, stotus
etc. will be o disquolificolion.

h. Non-submission of Pre controct lntegrity poct os per formot given in Annexure - G.

5. Pre Bid eelinq

The queries for the Pre-bid Meeting should be reoched by emoil on or before the dote
mentioned in the Bid control Sheet by e-moil lo ho.tender@pbgb.co.in lt moy be noted
thot no query from ony bidder sholl be entertqined or received ofter the obove
mentioned dote. Queries roised by the prospective bidder ond the Bonk's response will
be hosted ot Bonk's web site ond sent to eoch individuol bidder. The pre-Bid Meeting
schedule is mentioned in bid control sheet.

6. Modifico lion ond Wilhdrowol of Bids

No bid con be modified by the bidder subsequent to the closing dote qnd time for
submission of bids. ln the event of withdrowol of the bid by successful bidders, the EMD
will be forfeited by the Bonk.

7. lnformolion Provided

The RFP document contoins stolements derived from informqlion thot is believed to be
relioble ot the dote obtoined but does nol purport to provide oll of the informotion thot
moy be necessory or desiroble to enoble on intending controcting porty to determine
whether or not to enler inlo o conlroct or orrongemenl with Bonk in relotion to the
provision of services. Neither Bonk nor ony of its employees, ogents, controctors, or
odvisers gives ony representotion or worronty, express or implied os io the occurocy or
completeness of ony informotion or stotement given or mode in this RFp document.

8. Clorificotion of Offer

To ossist in the scrutiny, evoluotion ond comporison of offers/bids, Bonk moy, of ils sole
discretion, osk some or oll bidders for clorificotion of their offer/bid. The request for such
clorificotions ond the response will necessorily be in writing ond no chonge in lhe price or
substonce of the bid sholl be sought. offered or permitted. Any decision of Bonk in this
regord sholl be finol, conclusive ond binding on ihe bidder.

9. Lole Bids

RFP Ref. No: PBGB/HO lGAD/0448/2024-25 Dote: 22/OSl2O24
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Any bid received by the Bonk ofter the deodline (Dote ond Time mentioned in Bid Deloils
toble / Pre Bid / subsequent oddendo / corrigendo) for submission of bids will be rejected
ond / or returned unopened to the bidder.

10. lssue Of Coniqendum

At ony time prior to the lost dote of receipt of bids, Bonk moy, for ony reoson, whether ot
its own initiotive or in response to o clorificotion requested by o prospective bidder,
modify the RFP document by o corrigendum. Any such corrigendum sholl be deemed
to be incorporoted inio this RFP.

I 'l. For Respondent Onlv

The RFP document is intended solely for ihe informotion to the porty to whom it is issued
("the Recipient" or "the Respondent") ond no other person or orgonizotion.

'12. Disclormer

subjecl to ony low to the controry, ond to the moximum exlent permitted by low, Bonk
ond its officers, employees, controctors, ogents, ond odvisers discloim oll liobility from
ony loss or domoge (whether foreseeoble or noi) suffered by ony person octing on or
refroining from octing becouse of ony informoiion, including forecosts, stotements,
estimotes, or projections contoined in this RFP document or conduci oncillory to it
whether or not the loss or domoge orises in connection with ony negligence, omission,
defoult, lock of core or misrepresentotion on ihe port of Bonk or ony of its officers,
employees, controctors, ogents, or odvisers.

13. MSME Bidder

Any enlerprise registered under Udyom registrotion os Micro ond Smoll Enterprise (MSEs),
hoving volid Udyom registrotion certificote ond/or Udhyog Aqdhoor (UAM) ond cotegory
volid os on bid submission dote ore eligible to ovoil lhe benefits under the policy. Troders
ore excluded from lhe purview of Public Procuremeni Policy for Micro ond Smoll
Enterprises. ln respect of bid for Services, the bidder musl be the Service provider of lhe
offered Service.

A. Exemplion:
To reduce trqnsoction cost of doing business, MSEs will be focilitoted by providing them
tender documenls free of cost, exempting MSEs from poyment of eornest money deposit,
odopting e-procurement to bring tronsporency in lendering process. However, exemption
from poying Performonce Bonk Guoroniee is not covered under the policy. MSEs moy
olso be given reloxotion in prior turnover ond prior experience criterio during the tender
process, subject lo meeling of quolity ond technicol specificotions. However, there moy
be circumstonces (like procurement of items reloted to public sofety, heolth, criticol
security operotions ond equipment, complex ond criticol services, procurement of
product of high importonce ond urgent products elc.) where pr4{lng entity moy prefer
the vendor to hove prior experience rother thon giving orOerKffi[ties.
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All costs ond expenses incurred by Recipients / Respondents in ony woy qssocioted with
the developmenl, preporolion, ond submission of responses, including but not limited to
oltendonce of meetings, discussions, demonstrotions, etc. ond providing ony odditionol
informotion required by Bonk, will be borne entirely ond exclusively by the Recipient /
Respondent.

15. No Leool Relolionshio

No binding legol relotionship will exist between ony of the Recipienis / Respondents ond
Bonk until execution of o conlroctuol ogreement.

16. Concellolion of Tender Process

PBGB reserves the right to occept or reject in port or full ony or oll offers of its sole
discretion of ony stoge without ossigning ony reoson thereof ond without ony cost or
compensolion therefor. Any decision of PBGB in this regord sholl be finol, conclusive ond
binding upon lhe bidders.

The Bonk reserves the right lo occept or reject ony Bid in port or in full, ond to concel the
Bidding process ond reject oll Bids ot ony time prior to controct oword. without thereby
incurring ony liobility to the offected Bidder or Bidders or ony obligotion to inform lhe
offected Bidder or Bidders of ihe grounds for Bonk's oction.

As per Centrol Vigilonce Comrnission (CVC) directives, it is required thot Bidders / Suppliers
/ Controctors observe the highest stondord of ethics during the procurement ond
execution of such controcts in pursuonce of this policy:

"Corrupt Proctice" meons the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting of onything of volues
to influence the oclion of on officiol in the procurement process or in controct execution
ond
"Frouduleni Proclice" meons o misrepresentotion of focts in order to influence o
procurement process or the execution of conlroct to the detriment of the Bonk ond

dto
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B. Purchose preference lo Micro ond Smoll Enlerprises (MSEs):
Purchose preference will be given to MSEs os defined in Public Procuremenl Policy for
Micro ond Smoll Enterprises (MSEs) Order,2012 doted 23.03.2012 issued by Ministry of
Micro, Smoll ond Medium Enterprises ond iis subsequenl Orders/Notificotions issued by
concerned Ministry. lf the bidder wonts to ovoil the Purchose preference, the bidder must
be the monufocturer of the offered product in cose of bid for supply of goods. Troders ore
excluded from the purview of Public Procurement Policy for Micro ond Smoll Enlerprises. ln
respect of bid for Services, the bidder must be the Service provider of lhe offered Service.
Relevont documentory evidence in this regord sholl be uplooded olong with the bid in
respect of lhe offered product or service.
14. Cosls Borne bv Respondents

17. Conupl And Froudulenl Proclices

includes collusive proctice omong bidders (prior to or ofter bid submission)



estoblish bid prices ot ortificiol non-competilive levels ond to deprive the Bonk of the
benefits of free ond open competition.
The Bonk reserves the right to reiect o proposol for oword if it determines thot the bidder
recommended for oword hos engoged in corrupt or froudulent proctices in competing
for ihe controct in question.

The Bonk reserves the righf to declore o firm ineligible, either indefinitely or for o sloted
period of time, to be qworded o conlroct if ot ony time it delermines thol the firm hos
engoged in corrupt or froudulent proctices in competing for or in executing the conlrocl.

I 8. Non-Tronsferroble Offer

This Request for Proposol (RFP) is noi tronsferoble. Only the bidder who hos purchosed this
document in its nome or submitted the necessory RFP price (for downlooded RFP) will be
eligible for porlicipotion in ihe evoluotion process.

Offers / bid should be oddressed to the oddress given in bid control sheet.

20. Period of Bid Voliditv

Bids sholl remoin volid for one yeor ofter the dote of bid opening prescribed by BANK.
BANK holds the rights to rejecl o bid volid for o period shorler lhon 1 yeor os non-
responsive, without ony correspondence. ln exceptionol circumstonces, BANK moy solicit
the Bidder's consent to on extension of the volidity period. The request ond the response
thereto sholl be mode in writing. Extension of volidity period by the Bidder should be
unconditionol ond irrevocoble. The Bid Security provided sholl olso be suitobly extended.
A bidder occeding to the requesl will neiiher be required nor be permitted to modify its

bid. A bidder moy refuse the request without forfeiting lts bid security. ln ony cose the bid
security of the bidders will be returned ofter completion of the process.

Bonk sholl be under no obligotion to occept the lowest or ony other offer received in
response to this RFP ond sholl be entiiled to reject ony or oll offers including those
received lote or incomplete offers wiihout ossigning ony reoson whotsoever. Bonk
reserves the right to moke ony chonges in the terms ond conditions of purchose. Bonk will
nol be obliged to meet ond hove discussions with ony vendor, ond or to listen to ony
representotions.

22. Errors ond Omissions

Eoch Recipient should notify Bonk of ony error, omission, or discreponcy found in this RFP

document in lhe form of pre-bid queries within lime os given in conlrol sheet.

23. Acceolonce of Terms
AD

0Fil0E
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19. Address of Communicolion

21. No Commilment lo Accepl Lowesl or Anv Bid



lf the response 1o this RFP does not include the informolion required or is incomplete or
submission is through Fox or through e-moil, the response to the RFP is lioble to be
rejected.

All submissions will become the properly of Bonk. Recipients sholl be deemed to license,
ond gront oll rights to, Bonk to reproduce the whole or ony portion of their submission for
the purpose of evoluotion, to disclose the contents of the submission to other Recipients
who hove regisiered o submission ond io disclose ond/or use the contents of the
submission os the bosis for ony resulting RFP process. notwithstonding ony copyright or
olher intellectuol property right thot moy subsist in the submission or Bonking documents.

25. PreliminoryScrutiny

Bqnk will scrutinize the offers to determine whether they ore complete, whether ony errors
hove been mode in ihe offer, whether required technicol documenloiion hos been
furnished, whether the documents hove been properly signed, ond whether oll the
necessory informotion supported by documenlory evidences ore submilted os per
prescribed method. Offers not meeting the prescribed guidelines ond or with inconect
informotion or not supported by documentory evidence, wherever colled for, would
summorily be rejected. However, Bonk, of its sole discretion, moy woive ony minor non-
conformity or ony minor inegulority in on offer. Bonk reserves the right for such woivers ond
this sholl be binding on oll vendors.

26. Nolifi colion

Bonk will notify the Respondents in writing os soon os possible obout the outcome of the
RFP evoluotion process, including whelher the Respondent's RFP response hos been
occepted or rejected. Bonk is not obliged to provide ony reosons for ony such
occeptonce or rejection.

27. Erosures or Allerotions

The Bid should contoin no olterotions, erosures or overwriting except os necessory lo
correct errors mode by the Bidder, in which cose corrections should be duly stomped ond
initioled / outhenticoted by the person/(s) signing the Bid GA

10

28. Clorific otions on ond Amendmenls to RFP Documenl :E z
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A Recipienf will, by responding to Bonk RFP, be deemed to hove occepted the terms os
stoted in the RFP.
Foilure of the successful bidder to ogree with the Drofl Legol Agreement ond Terms &
Conditions of the RFP sholl constitute sufficient ground for onnulmenl of the oword, in
which event, bonk moy oword the coniroct to the next best vqlue bidder or coll for new
proposols from the inlerested bidders.
ln such o cose, Bonk sholl oppropriote the EMD/invoke the PBG of the successful bidder.

24. RFP Response



Prospective bidders moy seek clorificoiion on the RFP document by leller/f ox/e-moil lill
the dote menlioned in the bid control sheet. Further, of leost 7 doys' lime prior 1o the lost
dote for bid-submission, the Bonk moy, for ony reoson, whether of its own initiotive or in
response to clorificoiion(s) sought from prospective bidders, modify the RFP contents by
omendment. Clorificotion /Amendment, if ony, will be notified on Bonk's websile.

The bid os well os oll conespondence ond documents reloting to lhe bid exchonged by
the bidder ond the Bonk sholl be in English longuoge only.

30. Authorized Sionolorv

The bid sholl be signed by o person or persons duly oulhorized by the Bidder with
signoture duly ottested. ln the cose of o body corporote, the bid sholl be signed by
person who is duly outhorized by the Boord of Directors / Competent Authority of the
bidder or hoving Power of Attorney.

The bidder sholl indicote the outhorized signotories who con discuss. sign negotiote,
correspond ond ony other required formolities with the bonk, with regord io the
obligotions. The selected bidder sholl submit, o certified copy of the resolution of their
Boord, outhenticoted by Compony Secrelory olong wiih power of Aitorney duly
stomped, outhorizing on officiol or officiols of the compony 1o discuss, sign with the Bonk.
roise invoice ond occept poyments ond olso to correspond.

The bidder sholl furnish proof of signolure idenlificolion for obove purposes os required
by lhe Bonk.

Bonk will follow Two Bid Syslem i.e., Seporole Eligibility & Technicol bid. Eligibility Bid -
contoining Eligibility lnformotion, Tender Fee, Eornest Money Deposit in the form of Bonk
Guorontee OR certificote from Minisky of MSME (wherever required) ond lntegrity Pocl,
Technicol Bid - contoining Technicol lnformotion, Mosked Commerciol Bid & Technicol Bill
of Moteriols ond Commerciol Bid - contoining indicotive Price lnformotion.

The Eligibility ond Technicol Offers should be complete in oll respects ond contoin oll
informotion osked for, in the exoct formot of eligibilily ond technicol specificolions given
in ihe RFP, except prices olong with the Tender Fee. Eornest Money Deposit in the form of
Bonk Guorontee ond the lntegrity Poct on o non-ludiciol stomp poper of requisite volue.
Tender Offer forwording leiler prescribed in Annexure - A should be submitted with the
Eligibility / Technicol Offer. The Eligibility ond Technicol offers musl not contoin ony price
informotion. Bonk. ol ils sole discretion, moy not evoluote Eligibility or Technicol Offer in
cose of non-submission or portiol submission of eligibility or technicol deloils. Any decision
of Bonk in this regord sholl be finol, conclusive ond binding upon the Bidder. The Technicol
bid should hove documentory proof in support of Eligibility Criterio ond Annexures.

The entire RFP, Pre-bid responses olong with oll the Addendo ond Corrigendo should be
stomped & signed by the outhorized signotory of the porticipoting Bidder ond to be
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29. Lonquooe of Bids

31. Submission of Offer - Two Bid Svstem
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The Commerciol Offer (Soft copies) should contoin oll relevont price informoiion os per
Annexure E

Note:

3l.r The Technicol bid should be complete in oll respecls ond contoin oll informotion
osked for, except prices. The documentory proof in support of oll Eligibility Criterio
should be submitted olong with Eligibility Bid.
Hord copy of Tender Fee, Eornest Money Deposit, Integrity Pocl ond documents
executed on non-judiciol stomp poper should be sent on the oddress given in lhe
control sheet on or before bid submission dote.
Bidders to submil o mosked commerciol Bid i.e., by hiding price commerciol bid os
per Annexure D with technicol bid envelope lo be submitted.
The Bonk reserves the right to resort to reJendering without providing ony reoson
whotsoever. The Bonk sholl nol incur ony liobility on occount of such rejection.
Convossing of ony kind or Bid submitted wiih folse informotion will be o
disquolificotion.
The bidder is required to guorontee thot exchonge rote fluctuotions, chonges in
impori duty ond other toxes will not offect the Rupee volue of the commerciol bid
over the price volidity period.
Prices quoted by the Bidder sholl be in lndion Rupees. firm ond not subject lo ony
price escolotion, if the order is ploced within the price volidity period.
Further, subsequent to the orders being ploced, the Bidder sholl poss on to Bonk oll
fiscol benefils orising out of reduclions in Government levies /toxes.
The Bonk reserves the right to modify ony terms, conditions ond specificotions of this
requesl for submission of offer ond to obtoin revised bids from the bidders with
regord to such chonges. The Bonk reserves the right to occept or reieci ony bid.
Printed lilerolure (for specific product ond version numbers) describing
configurotion ond functionolity should be provided to the Bonk for the products
proposed to be supplied for the project. lt should be noted thol the product
proposed will hove lo be supplied with oll the softwore updoles/fixes, if ony, ond
ossocioted documents. The bidder sholl not quote for lhe products, whose End of
sole/ End of Support/End of License hos been declored by the OEM.
The Bonk reserves ihe right to resort 1o reiendering without providing ony reoson
whotsoever. The Bonk sholl not incur ony liobility on occount of such rejection.
Bids once submitted sholl not be reiurned to the Bidder in future. The selected
bidder must odhere to the terms of this RFP document.

31.2

3r.3

31.4

3r.5

3r.6

31.7

3r.B

3r.9

31.10

3l.l I

31 .12
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t
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submitted to the Bonk with oll other documents os port of the Eligibility bid. The envelopes
seporotely should contoin the documents in the order mentioned in the following
diogrom.

All poges ond documents in individuol bids should be numbered os poge no. - (Cunent
Poge No.) of poge no - (Totol Poge No.) ond should contoin tender reference no. ond
Bonk 's Nome.

32. Preference lo Moke in lndio



z

The policy of the Govt. of lndio to encouroge "Moke in lndio" ond promote
monufocturing ond production of goods ond services in lndio, "Public Procurement
(Preference to Moke in lndio), Order 2017 ond the revised order issued vide GOl, Ministry

of Commerce ond lndustry, Deporimenl for Promotion of lndustry ond Internol trode, vide
Order No. P-45021 1212017-PP (BEll) doted 04.06.2020 will be opplicoble for this tender.

Purchose Preference: ln procurement of oll goods, services or works in respect of which
Nodol Minisiry/Deporlment hos communicoled thot there is sufficient locol copocity ond
locol competition, only "closs-l Locol suppliei" os defined under the order, sholl be
eligible to bid irrespeclive of purchose volue.

ln procurements of goods or works which ore divisible in nqlure, the "Closs-l Locol
Supplie/' sholl get purchose preference over "Closs-ll Locol Supplier" os well os "Non-
Locol Supplier", os per following procedure:

), Among oll quolified bids, the lowest bid will be termed os Ll. lf Ll is'Closs-l locol
supplier', the conkoci for full quontily will be oworded to L l .

> tf Ll bid is not o 'closs-l locol supplier" S0% ol the order quontiiy in totol sholl be
oworded to Ll. Thereofter, the lowest bidder omong the 'Closs-l locol supplier', will be
invited to motch the Ll price subiect to Closs-l locol supplier's quoted price folling
within the morgin of purchose preference, ond the controct for thot quontity sholl be
oworded to such 'Closs-l locol supplier' subject io molching the Ll price for remoining
quontity ond so on , qnd controct sholl be oworded occordingly. ln cose some
quontity is still left uncovered on Closs-l locol suppliers ihen such bolonce quontity

moy olso be ordered on the Ll bidder.

ln procurement of goods or works which ore not divisible in noture ond in procurement of

services where the bid is evoluoted on price olone, the 'Closs-l locol supplier' sholl gel
Purchose Preference over'Closs-ll Locol Supplier' os well os'Non Locol Supplier' os per

following procedure:

> Among oll quolified bids, the lowest bid will be termed os 11. lf Ll is 'Closs - I Locol

Supplier ', the controct will be oworded to Ll.

> lf Ll is not 'Closs -l Locol Supplier, the lowest bidder omong the 'Closs-l Locol Supplier
', will be invited to motch the L1 price subject to Closs -l locol suppliers quoted price

folling with in the morgin of purchose preference ond the conlroct sholl be oworded
to such 'Closs -lLocol Supplier' sub.iect to motching the'Ll price.

ln cose such lowest eligible'Closs-l locol supplie/ foils to motch the Ll price, the 'Closs-

I locol supplier'with the next hlgher bid within the morgin of Purchose Preference sholl

be invited to motch the Ll price ond so on ond controct sholl be oworded
occordingly. ln cose of none of the 'Closs-l Locol Supplier' within the morgin of

Purchose Preference motches the Ll price, the controct moy be oworded to the Ll

bidder.

i "Closs-ll locol supplier" will nol get
undertoken by procuring entities'

purchose preference in ony procurement,

/

Gv
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33.1 For the ouroose of Preference to Moke in lndio. et 2017 (PPP-MI Order):

! "Locol contenl" meons lhe omount of volue odded in lndio which sholl be the totol
volue of the item procured (excluding net domestic indirect toxes) minus the volue of
imported content in lhe item (including oll customs duties) os o proportion of the toiol
volue, in percent.

D "Closs-l locol supplier" meons o supplier or service provider whose producl or service
offered for procurement hos locol content equol to or more thon 50%.

) "Closs-ll locol supplier" meons o supplier or service provider, whose goods, services or
works offered for procurement, hos locol content more thon 20% bul less thon 50%.

) "Non-locol Supplier" meons o supplier or service provider , whose goods , services or
works offered for procuremenl , hos locol contenl less ihon or equol to 2o%.

F "Morgin of purchose preference" meons the moximum extent to which the price
quoted by o locol supplier moy be obove the Ll for the purpose of purchose
preference. The morgin of purchose preference sholl be 20%.

33.2 V RIFICATION F LOCAT_ CO NTENT:

o.The'closs-l locol supplier'/'closs-ll Locol Supplier'ol the time of tender, bidding or
solicitotion sholl be required to indicote percentoge of locol content ond provide self -
cerlificotion thot the item offered meets the locol conient requirement for 'Closs -l
Locol Supplier'/'Closs -ll Locol Supplier', os the cqse moy be. They sholl olso give detoils
of the locotion(s) ot which the locol volue oddition is mode.

b' ln cose of procurement for o volue in excess of Rs l0 Crores , the 'Closs-l Locol Supplier/
'Closs-ll Locol Supplier ' sholl be required lo provide o certificote from the stotutory
ouditor or cost oudiior of the compony (in cose of componies)or from o proclicing
cost occounlont or procticing chortered occountont (in respect of suppliers other thon
componies) giving the percentoge of locql conieni.

The locol supplier ot lhe time of submission of bid sholl be required to provide o certificote
os per Annexure-V from the stotutory ouditor or cost ouditor of lhe compony (in the cose
of componies) or from o procticing cost occountont or procticing chortered occountont
(in respect of suppliers other thon componies) giving the percentoge of locol content

The Bonk sholl follow oll the guidelines/notificotions for public procurement.

33. Restricti on On Procureme nl Due lo Nolionol Securily

Any bidder from o country shoring o lond border with lndio will be eligible to bid in this
tender only if the bidder is regislered wiih the Deportmeni for Promotion of lnduslry ond
lnternol Trode (DPllT). A copy of lhe volid Ceriificote to be ofoched wiih the Bid.
Cerlificote os per the Annexure T lo be
Finonce OM No. 6l1B/201g-p"D doled 23rd

RFP Ref. No: PBGB/HO /cAO/0448/2024-25
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Reference is mode to Government of lndio order F. No.7 /86/2020/80A-| doted 07.08.2020
on restrictions on procurements from bidders from o country or countries, on grounds of
defence in lndio, or motiers directly or indirectly, reloted lhereto, including notionol
security.

i. Any bidder from o country which shores o lond border with lndio will be eligible to bid in
this iender only if the bidder is regislered with the Compelent Authority.

ii. "Bidde/' (including the term 'tenderer', 'consultont' or 'service provider' in certoin
contexts) meons ony person or firm or compony, including ony member of o
consortium or joint venture (thot is on ossociotion of severol persons, or firms or
componies). every ortificiol juridicol person nol folling in ony of the descriptions of
bidders stoted hereinbefore, including ony ogency bronch or office controlled by such
person, porticipoting in o procurement process.

iii. "Bidder from o country which shores o lond border with lndio" for the purpose of this
Order meons: -

d. An entity whose beneficiol owner is situoted in such o country; or
e. An lndion (or other) ogent of such on entity; or.
f. A nolurol person who is o ciiizen of such o country; or
g. A consortium or ioint venture where ony member of the consortium or joini

folls under ony of the obove
venture

iv.The beneficiol owner for the purpose of (iii) obove will be os under:

ln cose of o compony or Limited Liobility Portnership, the beneficiol owner is the
noturol person(s), who, whether octing olone or together, or through one or more
juridicol person, hos o controlling ownership interest or who exercises control through
other meqns.

Exolonollon:

o. "Controlling ownership interest" meons ownership of or entillement to more thon
twentyJive per cent. of shores or copitol or profits of the compony;

b. "Control" sholl include the right to oppoint molority of the directors or to control the
monogement or policy decisions including by virtue of their shoreholding or
monogement rights or shoreholders ogreements or voting ogreements;

l. ln cose of o portnership firm, the beneficiol owner is the noturol person(s) 'who,
whether octing olone or together, or throu or more juridicol person, hos

of copitol or profiis of the
\0

h
ownership of entitlement to more thon fifte
portnership; :
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o. An entity incorporoted, estoblished or registered in such o country; or
b. A subsidiory of on entity incorporoted, estoblished or registered in such o coun1ry; or
c. An entity substontiolly controlled through entities incorporoted, estoblished or

regislered in such o country; or



2. ln cose of on unincorporoted ossociotion or body of indlviduols, the beneficiol
owner is ihe noturol person(s), who, whether octing olone or together, or through
one or more juridicol person, hos ownership of or entitlement to more thon fifteen
perceni of the property or copitol or profits of such ossociotion or body of
individuols;

3. Where no noturol person is identified under (l) or (21 or (3) obove, the beneficiol
owner is the relevont noturol person who holds the position of senior monoging
officiol;

4. ln cose of o kust, the identificotion of beneficiol owner(s) sholl include identificolion
of lhe outhor of the trust, the lrustee, the beneficiories with fifteen percent or more
inlerest in the trusi ond ony other noturol person exercising ultimote effective
confrol over the trusl through o choin of control or ownership.

v. An Agent is o person employed to do ony oct for onother, or to represenl onother in
deolings with third person.

The successful bidder sholl nol be ollowed to sub-controct works to ony controctor from o
couniry which shores o lond border wilh lndio unless such controctor is registered with lhe
Competent Authority.

34. Adoption of Inleoritv Pocl

Bonk hos odopted proclice of lntegriiy Poct (lP) os per CVC guidelines. The lntegrity poct
essentiolly envisoges on ogreemeni between the prospective vendors / bidders / sellers,
who commit themselves to lntegrity Poct (lp) wiih the Bonk, would be considered
compelent lo porticipote in the bidding process. ln other words, entering into this poct
would be the preliminory quolificotion. ln cose of bids for the purchose of Goods,
Services, ond consultoncy etc. not occomponied with signed lp by the bidders olong
with the technicol bid, the offers sholl be summorily re.iected. The essentiol ingredients of
the Poct include:
i. Promise on the port of the principol not to seek or occept ony benefit, which is not

legolly ovoiloble.
ii. Principol to treot oll bidders with equity ond reoson
iii. Promise on the port of bidders not to offer ony benefit to the employees of the

Principol not ovoiloble legolly
iv. Bidders nol to enter into ony undisclosed ogreement or understonding with other

bidders with respect to prices, specificolions, certificotions. subsidiory controct etc.v. Bidders not lo poss ony informotion provided by the Principol os port of business
relotionship to others ond not to commit ony offence under pclrpc Act.vi' Foreign bidders 1o disclose the nqme ond oddress of ogents ond represenlotives in
lndio ond lndion Bidders to disclose their foreign principols or qssociotes.

vii. Bidders to disclose ony tronsgressions with ony other compony thot moy impinge on
ihe onti-corruption principle.

,!iL For Joint Ventures (JV) entities, tntegrily poct should be signed by oll portners.
ix. ln cose of foreign controctor, detoils of their lndion counterporl should be submitted

to Bonk by the vendor.
lntegrity Poct, in respect of o porliculor controct. sholl be operotive from the dote lp is
signed by both the porties till the finol completion of the cqr.goct. Any viototion of the
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some would entoil disquolificotion of the bidders ond exclusion from future business

deolings. lP sholl cover oll phoses of conirocl i.e. from the sioge of Notice lnviiing Tenders
(NlT)/Request for Proposols (RFP) till ihe conclusion of the controct i.e. finol poyment or the
durotion of worrontee/guorontee. Formot of lP is ottoched os Annexure G for strict
complionce.

35. Olher Terms ond Condilions

o. Cosl of oreoorolion ond submission of bid documenl: The bidder sholl beor oll costs for
the preporotion ond submission of the bid. Bonk sholl not be responsible or lioble for
reimbursing/compensoting these costs, regordless of the conduct or outcome of the
bidding process.

b.The Bonk reserves the right to modify ony terms, conditions ond specificotions of this

request for submission of offer ond to obtoin revised bids from the bidders wilh regord to
such chonges. The Bonk reseryes its right to negotioie wilh ony or oll bidders. The Bonk

reserves the right 1o occept ony bid in whole or in port.
c. The Bonk reserves the right to rejecl ony or oll offers bosed on its own evoluoiion of the

offers received, or on ihe bosis of stobility, copobilities, trock records, repuiotion omong
users ond oiher similqr feotures of o bidder. When the Bonk mokes ony such rejection.
the Bonk will nol be bound to give ony reoson ond/or justificotion in this regord to the
bidder. The Bonk further reserves the right to reject ony or oll offers or concel the whole
iendering process due to chonge in its business requirement.

d. Response ol lhe Bid: The Bidder should comply oll the lerms ond conditions of RFP.

e. The bidder is solely responsible for ony legol obligotion reloted to licenses during
controct period for the solution proposed ond Bidder sholl give indemniiy to thot effect.

f. Bonk sholl be under no obligotion to occept the lowest or ony olher offer received in
response to this offer notice ond sholl be entitled to re.ject ony or oll offers withouf
ossigning ony reoson whotsoever. Bonk hos the right to re-issue tender/bid. Bonk
reserves the right to moke ony chonges in the terms ond conditions of purchose thot will

be informed to oll bidders. Bonk will not be obliged to meet ond hove discussions with
ony bidder, ond / or to lislen 1o ony representotions once their offer/bid is re.iected. Any
decision of Bonk in this regord sholl be finol, conclusive ond binding upon the bidder.

35.1 The Bonk reserves the righl lo resorl to rejendering wilhout providing ony reoson
whotsoever. The Bonk sholl not incur ony liobiliiy on occount of such rejection.

35.2 Convossing of ony kind or Bid submitted with folse informotion will be o
disquolificolion.

35.3 The bidder is required to guorontee ihot exchonge rote fluctuotions, chonges in

import duty ond olher toxes will not offect the Rupee volue of ihe commerciol bid
over the price volidity period.

35.4 Prices quoled by the Bidder sholl be in lndion Rupees, firm ond not subjecl to ony
price escololion, if the order is ploced within the price volidity period.

35.5 Further, subsequent to the orders being ploced, the Bidder sholl poss on to the Bonk

oll fiscol benefits orising oul of reductions in Government levies /toxes.
35.6 The Bonk reserves the right io modify ony terms, condiiions ond specificotions of this

request for submission of offer ond to obtoin revised bids from the bidders with
regord to such chonges. The Bonk reserves the right to occept or reject ony bid.

35.7 Printed lilerolure (for specific product qnd version numbfldescribing configurotion
ond functionolity should be provided lo the Bonk for thlWducts proposed to be
supplied for the project. lt should be noted thot the prodr]oil proposed will hove to
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be supplied with oll the softwore updotes/fixes, if ony, ond ossocioted documents.
The bidder sholl not quoie for the products, whose End of sole/ End of Support/End
of License hos been declored by the OEM.

35.8 The Bonk reserves the right to resort to reiendering without providing ony reoson
whotsoever. The Bonk sholl not incur ony liobiliiy on occounl of such re.iection

35.9 Bids once submitted sholl not be returned to the Bidder in future.

ti
0

I
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l. Sloges of Evoluolion

There would be Three (3) stoges for evoluotion process'
The Stoges ore:

Eligibility Criterio Evoluotion
Technicol Evoluoiion
Commerciol Evoluotion

2. Evoluolion MethodologY

The objective of evolving this evoluotion methodology is to fociliiote the selection of the

most iost-effective solution (Totol Cost of Ownership) over conirocl period thot

oppropriotely meets the requirements of the Bonk'

2.1 Eligibility Evoluolion:

The Eligibility would be evoluoted firsl for the porlicipoting bidders. The bidders, who

would-quoliiy oll Eligibility Criterio os menlioned in Port-1, Clouse 2, will be shortlisted for

the lechnicol bid evoluotion.

2.2Iechnicol Evoluollon:

ln Technicol evoluotion process, the technicol bid of only eligible bidders would be

evoluoted. The Technicol evoluotlon will be done on ihe bosis of comply chorl provided

by bidder os per Scope of work in Port lV ond Technicol requirements os per Annexure - R

The Bidder should comply oll points in scope of work in Pod lV ond oll technicol

requirements in Annexure - R.

Non-complionce of ony point either in scope of work or ony technicol requirements in

Annexure-R moy leod to reiection from the further bidding process. Afler technicol

evoluotion commerciol bids of only eligible ond technicqlly quolified bidders will be

opened.

The Technicol evoluotion will be done on lhe bosis of comply chort provided by bidder os

per Scope of work in Porl lv ond Technicol requirements os per Annexure - ll'

2.3Commerciol Evoluolion

The formoi for quoting lndicotive commerciol bid sel out in Annexure - lll. The indicolive

commerciol bids of only eligibilily ond technicolly quolified bidders will be opened ond

evoluoted by the Bonk ond the evoluotion will loke into occouni the following foctors:

o. The Bill of Moteriol must be ottoched os well os lndicolive
deviotions from the Bi ll of moteriol/ non submission

moke the bid lioble for reiection

Commerciol Bid. AnY
os per the formot sholl

Poge 2l of 46
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b. The Ll bidder will be selected on the bosis of the omount quoted in the
commerciol bid for the proposed solution. Lowest quote bosed on Totol cost of
ownership (TCo) in lhe commerciol bid will be considered os the Ll bidder.
However. in cose of ony discreponcy in colculotion, unit cost for components &
services sholl prevoil ond TCO will be colculoted occordingly.

c. The bidder will be solely responsible for complying with ony opplicoble Expori /
lmporl Regulotions. The Bonk will no woy be responsible for ony deemed Export
benefit thot moy be ovoiloble to the bidder.

d. The quoted ICO (Totol Cost of Ownership) identified in the Commerciot bid would
be the bosis of the entire outflow of the Bonk for undertoking the scope of work.e. ln cose there is o voriotion in volue between numbers ond words; the volue
mentioned in words would be considered.

f. ln the event the vendor hos nol quoled / nol menlioned / left blonk item(s) in the
commerciol bid or quoled less nos. of links, for evoluotion purposes the lowest
volue for thot item(s) / remoining links omong other submitted bids would be used
to colculote the TCo, bosed on which the Ll bidder will be selected. However, for
the purposes of poymenl ond finolizotion of the controct, lhe volue of zero cosl in
the unfilled item(s) would be used.

g. The optimized TCO (Iotol Cost of Ownership) identified in the commerciol bid
would be the bosis of the entire outflow of lhe Bonk for undertoking the scope of
work. Any further hordwore, softwore. licenses required to meet thJ performonce
criterio of lhe Bonk os stoted in the RFp, during the tenure of the projecl, would be
ot the cosl of the Bidder.

h. No counter condition/ossumplion in response to commerciol bid will be
occepted. Bonk reserves the right to reject such bid.

3 Normolizqlion of bids:

4 Aword of Conlrocl
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The Bqnk hos discretion to go through o process of Eligibility evoluotion followed by the
technicol evoluotion ond normolizolion of the bids to lhe extent possible to ensure thot
eligible bidders ore more or less on the some technicql ground. nfter the normolizotion
process, if the Bonk feels thot ony of the bids needs to be normolized qnd thot such
normolizolion hos o beoring on the price bids; the Bonk moy ot iis discretion osk oll lhe
eligible bidders to re-submit ihe technicol ond commerciol bids once ogoin for scrutiny.

The resubmissions con be requested by the Bonk in the following two monners:o lncremenlol bid submission in port of the requested clorificotion by lhe Bonk.o Revised submissions of the eniire bid in the whole.

The Bonk con repeot this normolizoiion process ot every stoge of bid submission or till theBglt ,.: sotisfied. The eligible bidder/s hove to ogree thot ihey hove no reservotion or
objection to the normolizotion process ond oll the technicolly short listed bidders will, by
responding to this RFP, ogree 1o porticipote in lhe normolizolion process ond extend their
co-operoiion to the Bonk during this process. The shorflisted bidder/s, by submitting the
response to this RFP, ogrees io the process ond conditions of ihe normolizotion pro.ess.
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The controct sholl be oworded to ond the order sholl be ploced with
selected Ll bidder bosed on the price quoted by the bidder in Commerciol evoluotion
process. The selected bidder sholl submii ihe occeptonce of the order within seven doys
from the dote of receipi of lhe order. Condilionol or quolified occeptonce sholl be
rejecied. The effeciive dote for stort of provisionol conlroct with the selected bidder sholl
be ihe dote of occeptonce of the order by ihe bidder. Bonk reserves its right to consider
of its sole discretion the lole occeptonce of the order by selected bidder.
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PART -IV
SCOPE OF THE WORK

Printing of Bonk's Security items os per Bonk's specificotion)
o) The objective of this Request For Proposol is to select IBA opproved security printers who

ore eligible, interesled ond copoble of supplying on time, different types of os per Bonk's
requirement/Purchose Order.

b) The success Bidder hos io supply on time the Security ltems to different Bronches ond
Regionol Offices of the Bonk os per Bonk's specificotion ond requirement.

i) Soeclfi otlons of Perso nqlised cheoue Books:

1. The size ond other specificotions of the cheques, requisition slips, record slips etc. sholl be os
per RBI/lBA/NPCI/BANK's specificoiions for cTS 20 t0 compliont MtcR instruments.

2. The sequence of plocing Bronch/Customer Detoils slip,Record slips,cheque leoves ond
Requisiiion slip for next Cheque Book sholl be os under (from top io bottom):
o. Bronch/ customer Detoils slip contoining nome, oddress, occount no. etc. on lop.
b. Record slip with o notch ot the bottom on the number portion of the cheque so thot

next cheque number becomes visible, next to Bronch/Customer Deioils slip.
c. Cheque Leoves in seriol below lhe Record slips.
d. Requisition slip for next Cheque Book ot the losi bul five cheque leoves.

3. The cheque Book Top ond botiom cover poges sholl be mode of glozed Art poper of lzo
gsm with 4-colour prinling.

4. The Cheque Books sholl be double stitched ot the lefl side ond spine to be posled with
cover in Perfect Binding siyle.

5. The specificotions os stoted obove moy chonge os per regulotory guidelines/Bonk's
requirements from time to time.

6.

iD Printinq Personolised Ch ue Books:

I . Cheque Leoves sholl be printed on Slondord CTS MICR poper. Other moteriol like poper for
record slips, Art poper for cheque book cover poges olso sholl be of stondord quolity All
CTS MICR instruments sholl be prinied with pre-printed fields os per RBt & IBA guidelines with
good quolity MICR ink. Printing with MICR ink sholl be done in temperoture ond humidity
conlrolled otmosphere ond registrotion of ink should be within the RBI & IBA specificotions.

2. A Moster file conloining bronch wise porticulors of ihe occount requesting for issuonce of 9
- cheque books sholl be provided by the Bonk to the printer through sFTp on doily bosis.3. The text file will contoin following fields:

o. Account Number (l a digit),
b' Accounl Holders Nome (s) (to be prinled on cheque leoves ond requisilion slip),

Address.
c. Sol lD of Bronch,
d. Account type (SB/CA/CC/OD),
e. Bronch IFS Code.
f. Number of leoves requisitioned
g. Customer Constiiution code
h. speciol 6 chorocter olpho-numeric code A I relevoni dolo required lo be incorporotedos per Bonk's specimen / somple. The file structure or personolizolion doto moybechonged ot ony time os per requirement of Ihe Bonk.4.Regulotory guideli nes ol o loter stoge moy require printing of other informotion olso, ondsuch informotion will olso be provided in the obove fileo hen required

AG
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iii) Prinlino of Vorioble Dolo on Personolised Cheque Book:

I . Printer sholl corry oul priniing of oll vorioble doto on personolised cheque books os per the
detoils oppended below:-

A. Cheque leoves:
o. Bonk's logo & Bonk's Nome (Both in English & Hindi) will be printed on lhe extreme

lefl upper corner of cheque leoves.
b. Address of the Bronch in English on lhe top lefi side, just ofler the nome of the Bonk

in Hindi & English.
c. IFS code sholl be prinied just below the oddress of the Bonk.
d. Dote box will be printed on extreme right upper side os DD/MM/YYYY formot. "VALID

FOR THREE MONTHS ONLY" will be printed just obove the dote box.
e. A speciol 6 chorocter olpho-numeric code will be printed just before ihe Dote box'
f. l4-digit Account Number in bold in the box provided for the some,
g. Type of Account like Soving Account/ Cunent Account etc. horizontolly outside the

box for occount number in English followed by some obbreviotion of lhe printer.

h. Nome of the occount holder ot right hond bottom side below ihe spoce for
signotures & .lust obove 'Pleose sign obove' For individuol's occounts, os per
customer constitution, only title of the occount ond for olher occounts, 'For....{title of
o/c)........ond 'Auihorized Signotory(ies)' is to be prinled,

i. Cheque serlol number sholl be pilnled ln body of lhe cheque olso, in oddition 1o in

MICR bond, verticolly on extreme left hond side.
j. Cheque seriol number, MICR sort code ond Tronsoction code sholl be printed with

MICR ink oi the oppropriote ploce in the MICR bond,
k. Dote of printing of cheque book ond short nome of prinier olong wilh 'CTS-2010'

sholl be printed verticolly on exireme left hond side of eoch cheque leof ond
Cheque Book Requisition SliP.

(ii) Bronch Nome

(iii) Bronch Address,

(iv)Customer lD,

(v) Account No. (vi) IFS Code &

(vii) cheque series From Number - To Number, g' The fields prinied os per (f) obove

would not be visible from window cut in top cover of the cheque book os well os

from window of ihe enveloPe.

GAO
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B. Cuslomer /Bronch Delolls sliP:

o. Bor code os per Postol dept/Couriers' requirements,
b. Doie ond some stotisticol doto,
c. Nome ond Address of the occount holder on the left hond side
d. lf undelivered, pleose returns to PoschimBongoGromin Bonk ; Heod Office.
e. The fields printed os per (o) to (d) obove should be visible from window cut in lop

cover of the cheque book os well os the envelope,
f. On right hond top corner

(i) Nome of the cusfomer



2 At ony poini of time Bonk officiols moy corry out checking during printing & processing
sloge or before pocking ot the works site of the prinler. Printer sholl focilitote required
spoce ond infrostruciure for the some.
The estimoted quonlity ond delivery locotion for printing & supply of securiiy items ore:3

Producl
(sB/cA/ccloD)

Detoils Eslimoled
Quonlily per
quorler

Delivery locolion

Personolized
Book

Cheque 6000 Books Bronch

Non-Personolized Cheque
Book

7000 Books Regionol Office

FDR books 1000 Books Regionol Office

SAMPTE OF CTS-2OIO CHEQUE

I
s

i

A/c ilo. - Seqn Noi -.--

t
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Porl-V (Olher Deloils)

l. Order Deloils

The purchose order will be ploced by the Bonk from ils Heod office, DIT in the nome of
selected bidder(s) os per requirement. The poymenl will be mode by Heod office, DIT or
concerned deportment ond the Performonce Bonk Guorontee for the order will be
required to be submitted in the some office.

2. Conlrocl Period

The tenure of ihe Controct will be for o period of 3 (three) yeors from the dole of issue of
work order unless terminoted eorlier by the Bonk by serving 90 doys' prior nolice in writing
to the selecled bidder of its own convenience without ossigning ony reoson ond without
ony cost or compensoiion therefore. However, ofter the completion of iniiiol period of 3
(three) yeors, the controcl moy be extended/renewed for further period ond on mutuolly
ogreed terms ond conditions ond rote.

The selecled bidder is required io enter into o Service Level Agreemenl (SLA), the formot
whereof is to be supplied by the Bonk

3, Terms of Poymenl

4. Delivery Schedule/TAT

Every doy in the morning / evening encrypted doto file will be shored to the identified
printer for printing cheque books (doy T). The printer will print the cheque books ond
orronge to hond over lo postol outhority or courier for delivery on T+l doy. On the some
doy, printer will send the detoils of cheque books dispotched olong with dispotch detoils
through SFTP to bonk. Necessory MIS reports sholl olso be provided Region wise os per
Bonk's requirement.

5. Penolty

The Bonk sholl hqve the right lo impose penolly

RFP Ref. No: PBGB/HO / G AD / 0448/ 2024-25 Dole;
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The terms of poyment sholl be os follows:
o. No odvonce poyment would be done ogoinst purchose order. TDS elc. will be

deducted ol source os per the prevoiling Tox Rules.

b. 100% of lhe volue of the undisputed invoice sholl be poid within one month form dote
of receipt of invoice olong with originol delivery proof duly signed by bonk's officiol.

c. lf ony penolty is imposed for non-poyment of locol ioxes etc. sholl be borne by the
vendor.

d. lf the work is not found to be of good quolity os per the specificotion given by lhe
bonk lhen the Bonk will hove the rlghl to opply penolty or moke suitoble deduclions
from the poyoble omount or moteriol delivered will be rejected withoul poying ony
price / compensoiion. The decision of the Bonk in lhis regord will be finol.



I . ln cose of lole delivery of security items by the vendor, | % per week of lhe volue
of undelivered portion of the work order ofter 15 doys from the dote of order,
subject to moximum of l0% of the undelivered portion of the equipment.

2. ln cose of ony problem in the security printing items, it should be reclified in
moximum 3 hours. Foilure to do so will ottrocl penolty @ 0.1% of TCO chorges per
hour subjecl to moximum of lO% of TCO chorges will be recovered from the
vendor.

3. The purchoser is entitled to deduct the penolty from the purchose price or ony
other omounl, which is due to supplier from this controct, or ony other conlrqct or
by invoking of ony Bonk Guorontee of the bidder submilted with ihe Bonk.

6. Liquidoted Domoge

Notwithstonding Bonk's right to concel the order, liquidoted domoges oi l% (one
percent) of the one-yeor TCO will be chorged for every week's deloy in instollotion
beyond stipuloted timeline subjecl lo o moximum of l0% of the tolol cost of ownership.
Bonk will hove right to recover these omounts by ony mode such os odjusting from ony
poyments to be mode to the Bidder or from the performonce Bonk Guorontee.
Liquidoled domoges will be colculoted per week bosis.

The Bonk reserves its right to recover these omounts by ony mode including odjusiing from
ony pqyments to be mode by the Bonk to the Bidder. Bonk moy invoke the Bonk
Guorontee for further deloy in in delivery & migrotion.

7. Sub-Conhocling

As per scope of this RFP, sub-controcting is not permitted.

8. Poying Aulhority

The poyments os per the Poyment Schedule covered hereinobove sholl be poid by GAD,
Heod Office or concerned deportment. However, Poyment of the Bills would be releosed.
on receipt of odvice / confirmolion for sotisfoctory delivery ond commissioning, live
running ond service report etc. Following Documents ore io be submitted for Poyment:

. lnvoice in Triplicote

. Duly receipted Delivery Chollons

. Originol Octroi Receipls, if ony

. lnstollotion Report, counter signed by on outhorized officiol from the delivery site, if
ony.

9. Performonce Bonk Guoronlee

issued by ony scheduled commerciol bo
totol project cost volid for 63 months (50
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The Selecled Bidder. within l5 doys from the dote of moster purchose order issued under
this RFP will hove to furnish o Performonce Bonk Guorontee, formot os per Annexure - E,



dote of purchose order. Upon furnishing the Performonce Bonk Guorontee, the EMD of
the bidder sholl be relurned.

The Performonce Bonk Guoronlee sholl oct os o security deposit ond eilher in cose ihe
bidder is unoble to stort the project within the stipuloted time or stort of ihe project is

deloyed inordinotely beyond the occeploble levels, the Bonk reserves the right to forfeit
the some.

Further, the Bonk reserves the righl lo invoke the Performonce Bonk Guorontee in cose
the bidder is not oble to fulfill ony ond oll conditions specified in the document or is

unoble to complete the project within the stipuloted time ond such breoch remoins
uncured within such period os meniioned in the terminotion clouses.

The bidder sholl be responsible for extending the volidity dole ond cloim period of
Performonce Bonk Guorontee os ond when it is due on the occount of non-completion of
the prolecl ond worronty period.

l0.Price Volidity

The bidder sholl keep the price volid for o period of l2 monlhs from the dote of submission
of bid. The Bonk further reserves the right 1o reject ony or oll offers bosed on its own
evoluotion of the offers received, or on lhe bosis of stobility, copobililies, trock records,
reputotion omong users ond other similor feotures of o bidder.

Prices quoted by the Bidder sholl be in lndion Rupees, firm ond nol subiect to ony price
escolotion, if the order is ploced within the volidity period.

Furlher, subsequent to the orders being ploced/ogreement executed, the Bidder sholl
poss on 1o the Bonk oll fiscol benefits orising out of reductions in Government levies/toxes.

The Bidder hos to toke extro coution while preporing bid with due core of commerciol
bid. Any misoppropriotion, colculotion error, mismotch, ossumption, deviotion moy leod
1o concellotion of the bid.

I I . Single Poinl of Conloct

The Bidder sholl oppoint o single point of contoct, with whom Bonk will deol, for ony
octivity pertoining to the requirements of this RFP.

I 2. Toxes

o. Bidder sholl be solely lioble for the poyment of oll toxes, duties, fines, penolties, etc.,
by whotever nome colled os moy become due ond poyoble under the locol, stote
ond/or centrol lows, rules ond/or regulotions os moy be prevolent ond os omended
from time 1o iime in relotion to the services rendered pursuont to this ogreemenl.
The Bonk moy in its discretion, but t being bound to do so, moke poyment of
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Toxes, duties os oforesoid ond in the event of such poyment, Bonk sholl be enlitled
to deduct the poyment so mode from the poymenl due to Bidder in respect of Bills.

b. The Bonk sholl not be lioble nor responsible for collection ond / or poyment of ony
such toxes, duties, fines, penolties etc., by whotever nome colled, thot ore due ond
poyoble by Bidder, under the locol, stote ond/ or centrol lows, rules ond /or
regulotions os moy be prevolent ond os omended from time to time.

c. Nothing contoined herein sholl prevent the Bonk from deducling toxes deductible
ot source os required by ony low/s or regulotion/s. Bidder sholl be responsible to
report ony non-receipl of certificote of loxes deducted of source within ninety (90)
doys of deduction of such ioxes ot source by the Bonk to Bidder. The Bonk will not
issue ony duplicote ceriificote for deduction of toxes ol source unless such request
is mode within ninety (90) doys of lhe closure of the finonciol yeor.

d. Bidder sholl co-operote fully in the defence of ony cloim/s by ony locol, stote or
union outhorities ogoinst The Bonk with respect to ony toxes ond/or duties due ond
poyoble by Bidder ond /or individuols ossigned by Bidder under ihis ogreement.
Without limiting the generolity of the foregoing Bidder sholl upon request by The
Bonk, give io The Bonk oll documents, evidences in o form sotisfoclory to The Bonk
to defend such cloim/s. Any cloims filed ogoinst The Bonk, the cost lo be borne by
the Bidder.

e. The poyments which is/ore inclusive of GST ond other toxes, fees etc. os per the
Poyment Schedule covered herein obove sholl be poid by Deportment of
lnformotion Technology, PBGB, Heod Office - Kolkoto. However. Poyment of the Bills
would be releosed, on receipt of odvice / confirmotion for sotisfoctory delivery ond
commissioning, live running ond service report etc. ofter deducting oll penolties.

13. Confidenliolity ond Secrecy

The RFP document is confidentiol ond is not to be reproduced, tronsmitted, or mode
ovoiloble by ihe Recipienl to ony other porty. The RFP document is provided lo the
Recipient on the bosis of the undertoking of confidentiolity given by the Recipient to
Bonk. Bonk moy updole or revise the RFP document or ony port of it. The Recipient
ocknowledges thot ony such revised or omended document is received subject to the
some terms ond conditions os this originol ond subject to ihe some confidentiolity
undertoking.

The Recipient will not disclose or discuss the contents of the RFP document with ony
officer, employee, consultont, director, ogent, or other person ossocioted or offilioted in
qny woy with Bonk or ony of its customers, suppliers, or ogents without the prior written
consent of Bonk.

The Bidder must undertoke thot they sholl hold in trust ony lnformotion received by them
under the Controcl/Service Level Agreement, ond the strictest of confidence sholl be
moinioined in respect of such lnformotion. The Bidder hos olso to ogree:

To mointoin ond use the lnformolion only for the purposes of the
Controct/Agreement ond only os permitted by BANK;

a
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. To restrict occess ond disclosure of lnformotion to such of their employees, ogents,
strictly on o "need io know" bosis, to mointoin confidentiolity of the lnformotion
disclosed to them in occordonce with this Clouse, ond

. To treot oll lnformolion os Confidentiol lnformotion.
o The Bidder ocknowledges ond ogrees thot oll longible ond intongible informotion

obtoined, developed or disclosed including oll documents, doto. popers,
stotements, ony business/customer informotion, trode secrets ond process of the
Bonk reloting to its business proctices in connection with the performonce of services
under this Agreement or otherwise, is deemed by the Bonk qnd sholl be considered
to be confidentiol ond proprietory informotion ("Confidentiol lnformotion"). solely of
the Bonk ond sholl nol be used/disclosed to onybody in ony monner except with the
written consent of The Bonk.

o The selected service provider sholl ensure thot the some is not used or permitted to
be used in ony monner incompotible or inconsistent with thot outhorized by the
Bonk. The Confidentiol lnformotion will be sofeguorded ond lhe selected service
provider will toke oll necessory oction to proiect it ogoinst misuse, loss, destruction,
ollerotions or deletions thereof .

Conflict of interesl: The Vendor sholl disclose to BANK in wriiing. oll octuol ond
potentiol conflicts of inlerest thot exist, orise or moy orise (either for the Vendor or the
Bidder's teom) in lhe course of performing the Service(s) os soon os procticol ofler il
becomes owore of thot conflicl.
The Bidder is required to execute o Non-Disclosure Agreement 1o the bonk os per
bonk's formot before or of the time of execution of the Service Level Agreement.

14. Right lo Aller Quonlilies

The Bonk reserves the righl to olter the number of hqrdwore items specified in the lender
in the event of chonges in plons of the Bonk. Any decision of Bonk in this regord sholl be
finol, conclusive ond binding on the Bidder. The bonk reserves the right to ploce order for
odditionol hordwore of the ogreed price during the controcl period with the some terms
ond conditions. Bqnks is not obligote to purchose oll the quontity of the hordwore os
mentioned obove. Bonk reserves the righl to olter the quonlities of ony time not
exceeding 25% of lhe tolol controct volue without prior notice to the Bidder.

1 5. Complionce Wilh lows

o. The selected service provider hereto ogrees thot it sholl comply with Lobour Lows ond
oll opplicoble union, stote ond locol lows, ordinonces, regulotions, CVC / RBI
guidelines / stotutory requirements ond codes in performing its obligotions hereunder,
including the procuremenl of licenses, permits ond certificotes ond poyment of loxes
where required ot no oddilionol cost to the Bonk.

b. The selected service provider hos represented thot their compony holds oll volid,
licenses/regisirotions os moy be required under lhe lows prevolent from time to time, in
porticulor but not limited to, The Coniroct Lobor (Abolition ond Regulotion Act) ond
other lobor lows. The service provider sholl ensure thot oll such registrotions/licenses
where required, ore kept volid ond subsisting throughoul lhe lerm of this ogreemenl.

c. lf ot ony lime during the term of this Agreement, if Bonk is informed or informotion
comes lo its otlention thot the selec
ony lerms ond conditions mutuolly

provider is or moy be in viololion of
elween ihe Bonk ond the service
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provider, which proves 1o be unsotisfoctory to the Bonk, then the Bonk sholl be entilled
to terminote this

d. Agreement by giving not less thon one monlh nolice in wriling.
e. The Bidder sholl undertoke to observe, odhere to, obide by, comply with ond notify

the Bonk obout oll lows in force or os ore or os mode opplicoble in future, pertoining
to or opplicoble io them, lheir business, their employees or lheir obligotions towords
them ond oll purposes of this tender ond sholl indemnify. keep indemnified, hold
hormless, defend ond protect the Bonk ond its employees / officers / sloff / personnel
/ representotives / ogents from ony foilure or omission on ils port to do so ond ogoinst
oll cloims or demonds ol liobility ond oll consequences thot moy occur or orise for ony
defqult or foilure on its port to conform or comply with the obove ond oll other
stotutory obligotions orising ihere from.

f. All the employees/operotor deployed by the vendor for the digitizotion ociivity must
comply with government's rules ond regulotions like minimum woges oct, Provident
fund ond ESIC focility stondord. (Proof of complionce ond lobour license needs to be
submitted olong with the quototion).

g. This indemnificotion is only o remedy for lhe Bonk. The vendor is nol obsolved from its
responsibility of complying with the stotutory obligoiions os specified obove. lndemnity
would be limited to court oworded domoges ond sholl exclude indirect,
consequentiol ond incidenlol domoges. However, indemnity would cover domoges,
loss or liobilities suffered by ihe bonk orising oul of cloims mode by its customers
ond/or regulolory outhorities.

h. The Bidder confirms to Bonk thot ii complies with oll Centrol, Stote, Municipol lows ond
locol lows ond rules ond regulotions ond sholl undertoke to observe, odhere to, obide
by, comply wiih ond notify Bonk obout complionce with oll lows in force including
lnformotion Technology Act 2000, or os ore or os mode opplicoble in future, pertoining
to or opplicoble to them, iheir business, their employees or their obligotions towords
them ond for oll purposes of this coniroct. ond sholl indemnify, keep indemnified, hold
hormless, defend ond protecl Bonk ond its
officers/stoff/personnel/representotives/ogents from ony foilure or omission on ils port
to do so ond ogoinst oll cloims or demonds of liobility ond oll consequences thot moy
occur or orise for ony defoult or foilure on its port to conform or comply with ihe
obove ond oll other stotutory obligotions orising there from. The Bidder sholl promptly
ond timely obtoin oll such consents, permissions, opprovols, licenses, etc., os moy be
necessory or required for ony of the purposes of this project or for the conduct of their
own business under ony opplicoble Low, Government Regulolion / Guidelines ond
sholl keep the some volid ond in force during lhe term of the project, ond in the event
of ony foilure or omission to do so, sholl indemnify. keep indemnified. hold hormless,defend, protect ond fully compensote Bonk ond its
employees/of f icers/stqff /personnel.

. representolives/ogents from ond ogoinst oll cloims or demonds of liobility ond oll
consequences ihot moy occur or orise for ony defoult or foilure on ils port to conform
or comply with the obove ond oll other stotutory obligotions orising there from ond
Bonk will give notice of ony such cloim or demond of liobilit hin reosonoble time to
the Bidder GAO

EAD
ilUL

16. Force Mojeure
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Force Moleure is herein defined os ony couse, which is beyond the conirol of the Bidder
or the Bonk os the cose moybe which they could not foresee or with o reosonoble
omount of diligence could not hove foreseen ond which substontiolly offect the
performonce, such os:
o Noturol phenomenon, including but not limited to floods, droughts, eorlhquokes,

epidemics, pondemics
. Situoiions, including but not limited to wor, declored or undeclored, prioriiies,

quorontines, emborgoes.
. Terrorist oitocks, public unrest in work oreo.

provided either porty sholl within ten (10) doys from ihe occurrence of such o couse notify
the other in writing of such couses. The Bidder or the Bonk sholl not be lioble for deloy in
performing his / her obligotions resulting from ony Force Moieure couse os referred lo ond
/ or defined obove.

lT.Compleleness of lhe Prolecl

The project will be deemed os incomplete if the desired objectives of the proiect os

mentioned in Section "Scope of Work" of this document ore not ochieved.

lS.Order Concellolion

The Bonk reserve its right to concel the order in the event of one or more of the following
situotions, thot ore not occosioned due to reosons solely ond directly otiributqble to the
Bonk olone:

i. The Bidder commits o breoch of ony of lhe terms ond conditions of the offer or ony
of the terms ond condilions of the Purchose Order.

ii. Serious discreponcy in the quoliiy of service expected during the implementotion,
rolloui ond subsequent mointenonce process.

iii. The Bidder/Vendor violotes the Lows, Rules, Regulotions, Bye-Lows, Guidelines, ond
Notificotions etc.,;

iv. The Bidder goes into liquidotion voluntorily or otherwise.
v. An oltochment is levied or continues to be levied for o period of 7 doys upon the

effects of the order.
The progress regording execution of the order occepted mode by the vendor is

found to be unsotisfoctory.
Non-complionce of the scope of the job.
Repetiiive foilure of the deployed personnel to perform the job to the sotisfoction of
the bonk.
The Bidder/Vendor foils to complele ihe ossignment os per the timelines prescribed in

the Work Order/ soid Agreement/Controct ond the extension, if ony ollowed.
On the evenis of doto pirocy / privocy / syslem foilures / securiiy foilures.

viii.

tx.

X

19. lndemnity

Vendor sholl indemnify, protect ond sove the Bonk ond hold the Bonk hormless from ond
ogoinst oll cloims, losses, costs, domoges,e enses, oction suils ond other proceedings,
(including reosonoble ottorney fees), r r resulting directly or indirectly from
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l. on oct or omission of the Vendor ond /or its employees, ogenls, subcontroclors in
performonce of the obligotions under this Controct; ond/orll. moteriol breoch of ony of the terms of this controci or breqch of ony
representotion or folse representotion or inoccurote sloiement or ossuronce or
covenont or worronty of the Vendor under this Controcl; ond/or,lll. Bonk's outhorlzed/ bono{ide use of the deliverobles ond/or the services provided
by the Vendor under this Conlroct; ond/or

lv. lnfringemenl of ony potenl, trodemorks, copyrights etc. or such other stotutory
infringements in respect of oll components provided to fulfil the scope of this project
opplicoble lo Vendor's scope. Vendor sholl furlher indemnify the Bonk ogoinsi ony
loss or domoge to the Bonk premises or property, loss of life, solely oltributoble, to
the octs of the Vendor's employees or representolives.

The vendor sholl further indemnify the Bonk ogoinst ony loss or domoge orising out of
cloims of infringement of third-porty copyright, potenls, or other intellectJol property, ond
third-porty cloims on the Bonk for molfunctioning of the equipment or softwore or
deliverobles of oll points of time, provided however,

l. The Bonk notify the vendor in writing immediotely on becoming owore of such
cloim,

ll. The Vendor hos sole conkol of defense ond oll reloted setllement negotiotions,lll. The Bqnk provides the Vendor with the ossistonce, informotion ond outhority
reosonobly necessory to perform the obove, ondlV. The Bonk does not moke ony stotement or comments or representotions obout the
cloim without prior written consent of lhe Vendor, except under due process of low
or order of the courl.

It is clorified thot the Vendor sholl in no event enter into o setllement, compromise or
moke ony stotement (including foilure to toke oppropriote steps) thot moy be detrimentollo the Bonk (ond/or its customers, users ond service providers) righis, interest ond
reputotion. Vendor sholl be responsible for ony loss of life, etc, due tJ octs of vendor,s
representotives, ond nol just orising out of gross negligence or misconduct, etc, os such
liobilities pose significont risk. Vendor should toke full iesponsibility for its ond its employee's
octions. The Vendor should indemnify the Bonk (including its employees, direclors or
representotives) from ond ogoinst cloims, losses, ond liobilities orising from:

. Non-complionce of the Vendor with opplicoble Lows / Governmentol Requirements
to its scope under this Controct, lp infringement ;

' Gross Negligence or willful misconduct ottributoble to the Vendor, its employees, ond
ogents

r Moteriol breoch of ony terms of this controct, Represeniotion or Worrontyo Act or omission in performonce of service.

Further.
l. Vendor's oggregote liobility n with obligotions undertoken os o porl

r noture of the oction giving rise 1o such
liobility (whether in controct, se). sholl be ot octuol on ond limited to
the Totql Controct Volue
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Vendor's liobiliiy in cose of cloims ogoinst the Bonk resulting from Willful Misconducl
or Gross Negligence of Vendor, its employees ond Subconiroctors or from
infringement of poients, trodemorks, copyrights or such olher lntellecluol Property
Rights or breoch of confidentiolity obligotions sholl be unlimited.
Bonk sholl not be held lioble for ony responsibility or cloim / litigotion orising ou1 of
ihe use of ony third porty softwore or modules supplied by Vendor os port of
procurement under ihis Controct.
Under no circumstonces bonk sholl be lioble to the Vendor for direct, indirect,
incidentol, consequentiol, speciol or exemplory domoges orising from terminotion
of ihis Controct, even if Bonk hos been odvised of the possibilily of such domoges,
such os, but not limited to, loss of revenue or onticipoted profits or loss of business.
Sub.iect to ony low lo ihe conlrory, ond to lhe moximum extent permiited by low
Bonk sholl noi be lioble to Vendor for ony consequentiol/ incidentol, or indirect
domoges orising oul of this Controct.

lndemnity would be limited to court; tribunol or orbilrotor oworded domoges ond sholl
exclude indirect, consequentiol ond incidentol domoges. However, indemnily would
cover domoges, loss or liobilities suffered by the Bonk orising out of cloims mode by its
customers ond/or regulotory outhorities. The Vendor sholl nol indemnify the Bonk for

Any loss of profits, revenue, controcts, or onticipoted sovings or
Any consequentiol or indirect loss or domoge however coused, provided thot
indemnity would cover domoges, loss or liobilities suffered by the Bonk orising out of
Cloim mode by Regulotory Authorities for reosons ottributoble io breoch of services
provided/ obligotion under this Controct ond by the Vendor. Vendor sholl be
responsible for ony loss of life or bodily injury, due io octs of Vendor's
representotives, ond not just orising out of gross negligence or misconduct, etc., os
such liobilities pose significonl risk. Vendor should toke full responsibility for its ond its
employee's octions.

"Gross Negligence" meons on indifference to, ond o blotont violotion of o legol duty with
respect to the rights of others, being o conscious ond voluntory disregord of the need to
use reosonqble core, which is likely to couse foreseeoble grove injury or horm to persons,
property, or both. Gross negligence involves conducl thot is exireme, when compored
with ordinory negligence. A mere foilure to exercise reosonoble core sholl nol be o Gross
negligence.
"Wilful Misconduct" meons ony oct or foilure to oct with on intentionol disregord of ony
provision of lhis RFP/Controct, which o porty knew or should hove known if it wos octing
os o reosonoble person, which would result in injury, domoge to life, personol sofety, reol
property, hormful consequences to the other poriy, but sholl not include ony enor of
judgment or mistoke mode in good foith.

The Vendor should indemnify the Bonk (including its employees, directors' representolives)
from ond ogoinsl third porty cloims of losses, ond liobilities orising from non-complionce of
the Vendor with Lows / Governmentol Requiremenis opplicoble io ils scope of work

23. Publicity

diH'&
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Any publiciiy by the Bidder in which the nome of the Bonk is to be used should be done
only with the explicit writlen permission of the Bonk. The Bidder sholl noi moke or ollow
moking o public onnouncemenl or medio releose obout ony ospect of the Controcl
unless The Bonk first gives the Bidder its prior written consenl.

24. Privocy ond Securlly Sofeguords

The Bidder sholl not publish or disclose in ony monner, without the Bonk's prior written
conseni, lhe detoils of ony security sofeguords designed, developed, or implemenied by
the Bidder under this controci or existing of ony Bonk locqtion. The Bidder sholl develop
procedures ond implementotion plons to ensure thot lT resources leoving the control of
the ossigned user (such os being reossigned, removed for repoir, reploced, or upgroded)
ore cleored of oll Bonk Doto ond sensitive opplicotion soflwore. The Bidder sholl olso
ensure thol oll subcontroctors who ore involved in providing such security sofeguords or
port of it sholl nol publish or disclose in ony monner, without the Bonk's prior written
consenl, lhe detoils of ony security sofeguords designed, developed, or implemented by
the Bidder under this controct or exisling of ony Bonk locotion.

25. Guoronlees

Bidder should guoronlee thot oll the moteriol os deemed suitoble for the delivery ond
monogement for this RFP. All hordwore must be supplied with their originol ond comptete
printed documentolion.

26. Exit oplion ond Conkoct Re-Negoliolion

The Bonk reserves the right to concel the controct in the evenl of hoppening one or more
of lhe following Conditions:

i. Foilure of the Bidder lo occepi the controct / purchose order ond furnish the
Performonce Guorontee within 30 doys of receipt of purchose controct;

ii. Deloy in offering;
iii. Deloy in commissioning project beyond the specified period;
iv. Deloy in completing commissioning / implemeniotion ond occeptonce iesls /

checks beyond the specified periods;
v. Serious discreponcy in projecl noticed during lhe iesting;
vi. Serious discreponcy in functionolity to be provided or the performonce levels

ogreed upon, which hove on impocl on the functioning of the Bonk.
vii. Serious discreponcy in complelion of project.
viii. Serious discreponcy in mointenonce of projeci.

Bonk sholl notify Bidder with 90 doys' notice period inclusive of 30 doys cure period before
concellolion of the Order. However, il is clorified lhot the notice should specificolly
conloin lhot the 90 doys period for concellolion is inclusive of cure period of 30 doys, if
lhe Vendor foils lo cure within 30 doys' lime the notice for concellotion will become
obsolule.

ln oddilion to lhe concellolion of purchose conlroct, Bonk reserves the ilght to
oppropflole the domoses th IoU g h e rily / Performonce Guoronlee
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The Bonk sholl hove the opiion of purchosing the equipment from third-porly suppliers, in
cose such equipment is ovoiloble ol o lower price ond the Bidder's offer does not molch
such lower price. Notwithstonding the foregoing, the Bidder sholl conlinue to hove the
some obligotions os contoined in this scope document in relotion to such equipmeni
procured from third-porty suppliers.

As oforesoid the Bonk would procure the equipment from the third porty only in the event
thot the equipment wos ovoiloble ol more fovoroble terms in the industry, ond secondly,
The Equipmeni procured here from third porlies is functionolly similor, so thqt lhe Bidder
con mointoin such equipment. The modoliiies under this right to re-negoliote /re-procure
sholl be finolized ol the time of controct finolizotion.

Notwilhstonding the existence of o dispute, ond/or the commencement of qrbitrotion
proceedings, the Bidder will be expected to continue the services. The Bonk sholl hove
the sole ond obsolule discretion to decide whether proper reverse lronsilion mechonism
over o period of 6 Io 12 months, hos been complied with. ln the evenl of the conflict not
being resolved, the conflict will be resolved through Arbitrotion.
The Bonk ond the Bidder sholl together prepore lhe Reverse Tronsition Plon. However, the
Bonk sholl hove the sole decision to oscertoin whelher such Plon hos been complied with.

Reverse Tronsition mechonism would typicolly include service ond tosks thot ore required
to be performed / rendered by the Bidder to the Bonk or ils designee io ensure smooth
hondover ond tronsitioning of Bonk's deliverobles, moinienonce ond focility
monogement. However, during ironsitioning period poyment will be mode to vendor os
per poyment terms.

27. Signing of Conlrocl/Acceplonce

The Bidder needs to provide on occeptonce letler of oll terms ond conditions of the
Purchose order ploced in reference to ihis RFP within 05 (Five) working doys from the dote
of moster purchose order.

28. Terminolion

BANK reserves the right to concel the work/purchose order or terminote the controct by
giving 90 (ninety) doys'prior notice in writing inclusive of 30 doys cure period ond recover
domoges, costs ond expenses etc., incurred by Bonk under the following circumstonces:

i. The Bidder commits o breoch of ony of the terms ond conditions of this RFp.
ii. The Bidder goes inlo liquidotion, volunlorily or otherwise.
iii. The Bidder violotes the Lqws, Rules, Regulotions, Bye-Lows, Guidelines,

Notificotions etc.. opplicoble to the Bidder under performonce of the RFp.
iv. An ollochment is levied or continues to be levied for o

ond
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The Bonk will reserve o right to re-negotiote the price ond terms of the entire controct with
the Bidder of more fovoroble terms in cose such terms ore offered in the industry of thot
time for projects of similor ond comporoble size, scope ond quolity.
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v. The Bidder foils to complete the ossignment os per the timelines prescribed in the Work
Order ond the extension, if ony ollowed.

vi. Deductions on occount of liquidoted domoges exceed more lhon l0% of the totol
work order.

vii. ln cose the Bidder foils to deliver the resources os stipuloted in the delivery schedule,
BANK reserves the right to procure lhe some or similor resources from olternote sources
ot the risk, cosl ond responsibility of the Bidder.

viii. After oword of the controct, if the Bidder does not perform sotisfoctorily or deloys
execution of lhe controct, BANK reserves the righi io get the bolonce controct
executed by onother poriy of its choice by giving one monih's noiice for the some. ln
this event, the Bidder ls bound to moke good lhe odditionol expenditure, which BANK
moy hove to incur in executing the bolonce controct. This clouse is opplicoble, if the
controct is concelled for ony reoson, whotsoever.

ix. BANK reserves the right lo recover ony dues poyoble by the Bidder from ony omount
outstonding to lhe credit of the Bidder, including the odlustment of pending bills
ond/or invoking the Performonce Bonk Guorontee under this controcl. The rights of
the Bonk enumeroted obove ore in oddition lo the rights/remedies ovoiloble to the
Bonk under the Low(s) for the time being in force.

29. Terminolion for Convenience

ln cose of Terminoiion of Convenience Bonk will provide notice period of 90 doys inclusion
cure period of 30 doys. However, it is clorified thot the notice should specificolly contoin
thot the 90 doys period for concellotion is inclusive of cure period of 30 doys, if the Vendor
foils to cure within 30 doys time the notice for concellotion will become obsoluie.

30. Terminolion for lnsolvency

The Bonk moy of ony time lerminote the Controct by giving written notice (90 doys'
notice period) to the Bidder, if the Bidder becomes bonkrupl or otherwise insolveni. ln this

evenl, terminotion will be without compensotion to the Bidder, provided thot such
terminotion will nol prejudice or offect ony right of oclion or remedy, which hos occrued
or will occrue thereofler to the Bonk.

31 . Terminolion for Defoull

The Bonk, without prejudice to ony other remedy for breoch of Controct, by written
nolice of defoult seni to ihe Bidder. moy terminote this Conlrocl in whole or in port, if the
Bidder foils to perform ony obligotion(s) under the Controct.

ln cose of Terminotion for Defoult Bonk will provide notice period of 90 doys inclusion cure
period of 30 doys. However, it is cl o ot the nolice should specificolly contoin thottn

A Go
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The Bonk, by wriiten notice sent to the vendor, moy terminote the Controct, in whole or in
porl, of ony time for its cohvenience. The notice of terminoiion sholl specify thot
terminoiion is for the Bonk's convenience, the extent to which performonce of work under
the Controct is terminoted ond the dole upon which such terminotion becomes
effective.



the 90 doys period for concellotion is inclusive of cure period of 30 doys, if the Vendor foils
to cure within 30 doys' time lhe notice for concellotion will become obsoluie.

32. Consequences of Terminotion

ln the event of terminotion of the Controct due to ony couse whotsoever, (whether
consequenl to the stipuloted lerm of the Controci or otherwise), Bonk sholl be entitled lo
impose ony such obligotions ond conditions ond issue ony clorificotions os moy be
necessory 1o ensure on efflcienl lronsition ond effective business coniinuily of the
Service(s) which the Vendor sholl be obliged to comply with ond toke oll ovoiloble steps
to minimize loss resulting from thot lerminotion/breoch, ond further ollow the next
successor Vendor to toke over the obligotions of the erstwhile Vendor in relotion to the
execution / continued execution of the scope of lhe Controct.

ln the event thot the terminotion of the Conlroct is due to the expiry of the term of lhe
Controcl. o decision nol to gront ony (further) extension by Bonk, the Bidder herein sholl
be obliged to provide oll such ossistonce to the nexl successorBidder or ony other person
os moy be required ond os Bonk moy specify including troining, where the successor(s) is

o representotive/personnel of Bonk to enoble the successor 1o odequotely provide the
Service(s) hereunder, even where such ossistonce is required 1o be rendered for o
reosonoble period thot moy extend beyond the term/eorlier lerminotion hereof.

Nothing herein sholl restricl the right of Bonk 1o invoke the .Performonce Bonk Guorontee
ond olher guorontees, securities furnished, enforce the Deed of lndemnity ond pursue
such other rights ond/or remedies thot moy be ovoiloble to Bonk under low or otherwise.

The terminotion hereof sholl not offect ony occrued right or liobility of either Porty nor
offect the operotion of the provisions of the Controct thol ore expressly or by implicotion
intended to come into or continue in force on or ofter such lerminotion.

33. Dispule Resolulion Mechonism

i. The Bidder ond The Bonk sholl endeovour their besl to omicobly setlle oll disputes
orising out of or in connection with the Controct in the following monner:

ii. The Porty roising o dispute sholl oddress to the other Porty o nolice requesting on
omicoble settlement of lhe dispute within seven (7) doys of receipt of the notice.

iii. The motier will be referred for negotiotion between Generol Monoger of The Bonk /
Purchoser ond the Authorised Officiol of the Bidder. The molter sholl then be resolved
between them ond the ogreed course of oction documented within o furlher period
of l5 doys.

iv. ln cose ony dispule between the Porties, does not settle by negotiotion in the monner
os mentioned obove, the some moy be resolved exclusively by orbitrotion ond such
dispute moy be submilled by either porty for orbitrotion within 20 doys of the foilure of
negotiotions. Arbitrotion sholl be held in Kolkoto ond conducted in occordonce with
the provisions of Arbitrolion ond Conciliotion Act, 1996 or ony stotulo ry modificotion or
re-enoctmenl thereof . Eoch Porty to the dispute sholl oppoinl one orbilrotor eoch ond
the two orbitrotors sholl jointly oppoint the third or the presiding orbilrotorv. The "Arbitrotion Notice" should set out the disputes between the porties,
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v

the intention of the oggrieved porty to refer such dispules to orbitrotion os provided
herein, the nome of the person it seeks to oppoint os on orbitrotor with o request to
the other porty to oppoinl its orbilrolor within 45 doys from receipt of the nolice. All
nolices by one porty to the other in connection with the orbitrolion sholl be in writing
ond be mode os provided in this tender documenl.
The orbikotors sholl hold iheir sittings ot Kolkoto. The orbitrotion proceedings sholl be
conducted in English longuoge. subject to the obove, the couris of low ot Kolkoto
olone sholl hove the jurisdiction in respect of oll motlers connected with the
controct/Agreement even though other courts in lndio moy olso hove similor
jurisdictions. The orbitrotion oword shqll be finol, conclusive ond binding upon the
Porties ond judgment moy be entered thereon. upon the opplicotion of either poriy
to o court of competent jurisdiction. Eoch Poriy sholl beor lhe cosi of preporing ond
presenting ils cose, ond the cost of orbitrotion, including fees ond expenses of the
orbitrotors, sholl be shored equolly by the Poriies unless the oword otherwise provides.
The Bidder sholl not be eniitled to suspend the service/s or the completion of the job,
pending resolution of ony dispute between the Porties ond sholl continue to render
the Service/s in occordonce with lhe provisions of the controct/Agreement
notwithstonding the exislence of ony dispute beiween the Porties or the subsistence
of ony orbitrotion or other proceedings.

34. Arbihotion

Work under the Controct sholl be coniinued by the Bidder during the orbikotion
proceedings unless otherwise directed in writing by the Bonk unless lhe mqtter is such thot
the work connot possibly be continued until the decision of the orbitrotor or of the umpire,
os the cose moy be, is obtoined ond sove os lhose which ore otherwise explicitly
provided in the Conlroct, no poyment due to poyoble by the Bonk, to the Bidder sholl be
withheld on occount of the on-going orbitrotion proceedings, if ony unless it is the subject
motter or one of the subjecl mollers thereof. The venue of the orbitrotion sholl be ot
KOLKATA,INDIA.

35. Applicoble Low ond Jurisdiction of Courl

The Controct with the Bidder sholl be governed in occordonce with the Lows of lndio for
the lime being enforced ond will be subjecl to lhe exclusive jurisdiction of Courts oi
Kolkoto (with the exclusion of oll other Courts).

36. Limilotion of liobility
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All dispute or differences whotsoever orising between the Bidder ond lhe Bonk out of or in
relotion to the construction, meoning ond operotion, with lhe Bidder, or breoch thereof
sholl be settled omicobly. lf, however, the poriies ore nol oble to resolve ony dispute or
difference oforementioned omicobly, the some sholl be settled by orbitroiion in
occordonce with the Rules of Arbitrotion of the lndion Council of Arbitrotion ond ihe
oword mode in pursuonce lhereof sholl be binding on the porties. The Arbitrqtor /
Arbitrotors sholl give o reosoned oword.



i. For breoch of ony obligotion mentioned in this document, subject to point no. iii, in no
event Bidder sholl be lioble for domoges 1o the Bonk orising under or in connection with
lhis ogreement for on omount exceeding the totol project cost/conlroci volue.

ii. Service Provider will ensure Bonk's doto confidentiolity ond sholl be responsible for
liobility orising in cose of breoch of ony kind of securily ond/or leokoge of confidenliol
customer/Bonk's reloted informotion io the extent of loss couse.

iii. The limilotions set forth in point no. i sholl not opply with respect to:

o. Cloims thot ore the subject of indemnificolion pursuont to lntellecluol property
Rights ond Ownership.

b. Domoges occosioned by the Gross Negligence or Willful Misconducl of Service
Provider.

c. Domoges occosioned by Service Provider for breoch of confidentiolity obligotions.d. Regulotory or stotulory fines imposed by the Government or Regulotory ogency or.
non-complionce of stotutory or regulotory guidelines opplicoble io the project.

The Bidder/vendor will not be lioble for ony loss of profits, revenue, controcts or
onlicipoled sovings or ony consequentiol or indirect loss or domoges however coused,
provided thot indemnity would cover domoges, Ioss or liobilities suffered by the Bonk
orising out of cloim mode by Regulotory outhorities for reosons ottributoble lo breoch of
services provided / obligolion under this controct ond by the Bidder.

"Gross Negligence" meons on indifference to, ond/or o blotont violotion of o legol duly
with respect of the rights of others, being o conscious ond voluntory disregord of lhe needto use reosonoble core, which is likely to couse foreseeoble grove ii1ury or horm to
persons, property, or both. Gross negligence involves conduct thot is extreme, when
compored with ordinory negligence. A mere foilure to exercise reosonoble core sholl not
be o gross negligence.

"Willful Misconducl" meons ony ocl or foilure lo oct with on inientionol disregord of onyprovision of this RFP/Controct, which o porty knew or should hove known if it wos ocling
os o reosonoble person, which would result in injury, domoge to life, personol sofely, reoiproperty, hormful consequences to the other porty, but inol not include ony error ofjudgment or mistoke mode in good foith.

37. Privocy & Security Sofeguords

The Bidder sholl not publish or disclose in ony monner, wilhout lhe Bonk,s prior writtenconsent. the detoirs of ony securily sofeguords designed, deveroped, orimpremented bythe Bidder under this controct or existing ot ony Bonk locotion. ih" aioau1. sholl developprocedures ond implementotion plons t,o ensure thot lT resources leoving the control ofthe ossigned user (such os being reossigned, remo-ved tori.poi,r Lpr;;;, .,. upgroded)ore cleored of oll Bonk dolo ond sensitive opplicotion soil*ore.'rhe aiooer sholl olsoensure ihot oll subcontroctors who ore involved in providing such security sofeguords orport of it sholl not publish or disclose in ony monner, wilhoul the Bonl,s prior wriitenconsent, the detoirs of ony security sofeguords designed, developed, or imptementeo uythe Bidder under this controct or existing of ony Bonk locotion.
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38. Non-Disclosure Agreemenl

By virtue of Controct, os ond when l1 is eniered into between the Bonk ond the Bidder,

ond its implementolion thereof, the Bidder moy hove occess to the confidentiol
informotion ond doio of the Bonk ond its customers. The Bidder will enter into o Non-

Disclosure Agreement to mointoin lhe secrecy of Bonk's doto os per following: -

lf ony provision of this Agreement is held to be illegol, involid, or unenforceoble under ony

Applicoble Low, ond if the rights or obligotions of ihe Porties under this Controcl/ Service

Level Agreement will not be moteriolly ond odversely offec ted thereby (o) such provrslon

will be fully severoble; (b) ihis Controct/Service Level Agreement will be construed ond

enforced os if such i legol, invo id, or unenforceoble provision hod never been comprtse d

o port hereof; ond (c) the remoining provisions of lhis Controct/ Service Level Agreemen

will remoin in full force ond effect ond will not cted by the illegol, involid, or

unenf orceoble Provision or by its severonce here'fro
HEAD
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o. Thot the Bidder will treot the confidentiol informotion os confidentiol ond sholl not
disclose to ony third porly. The Bidder will olso ogree thot its employees, ogents,
sub-controctors sholl mointoin confidentiolity of the confidentiol informotion.

b. Thot the Bidder will ogree thot it sholl neither use, nor reproduce for use in ony woy,
ony confidentiol informoiion of ihe Bonk without consent of the Bonk. Thol the
Bidder will olso ogree lo protect the confidentiol informotion of the Bonk with ot
leost the some slondord of core ond procedures used by them to protect its own
confidentiol lnformotion of similor importonce. Without limitotion of the foregoing,
the Bidder sholl use reosonoble efforts to odvise the Bonk immediotely in the event
thot ihe Bidder leorns or hos reoson to believe thot ony person who hos hod occess
to confidentiol informotion hos violoted or intends to violoie the ierms of the
Controct to be eniered into between the Bonk ond the Bidder, ond will reosonobly
cooperote in seeking injunctive relieve ogoinst ony such person.

c. Thol if the Bidder hires onother person to ossist it in the performonce of its

obligotions under the Controcl, or ossigns ony portion of its rights or delegotes ony
port'ron of its responsibilities or obligotions under the Controct io onother person, it

shqll couse its ossignee or delegote to be bound to retoin the confidentiolity of the

confidenliol informotion in the some monner os the Bidder is bound to mointoin the

confidentiolity. This clouse will remoin volid even ofier the lerminolion or expiry of

this ogreement.

39. Amendmenl(s) ln the Conltocl / Service tevel Agreement

There sholl be no voriotion(s) in or modificotion(s) in the terms of the Controcl/ Service

Levet Agreemenl sove ond'except by o written mutuol consent signed by both ihe
porties i.e. the Bonk ond Vendor. Bonk sholl hove the discretion/liberty io give effeci to

ony omendment, modificotion etc' in the Conlroct/Service Level Agreemenl' if so

required by Bonk, sequel to ony omendment(s)/ modificotion(s) etc. in ihe opplicoble

Lqws/Stoiuies including but not limited to omendmeni(s)/ modificotion(s) etc' in the

existing Guidelines/ lnstiuctions issued/to be issued by ony Regulotory Authority'

40. Severobility



Groun

41 . Bloc klisting

ds for Disouo lificotion & Blocklis tino

(B) Further d isq uo Iif ico tion
procedures esloblished,
either ot the stoge of C
Controcl:

Commission of ony oct of:

con be imposed by the Bonk in occordonce with lhewhich moy include but no1 limited to the following grounds,
ompetitive Bidding or ot the stoge of imprementotion of the

(A) Notwithstonding onything contoined in lhis document. ony Bidder/selected venclorsholl be disquolified when -
o) Any Bidder who hove been brockristed or otherwise deboned by onyBonk/Finonciol lnstitution/Centrol Government/Stote Cou"rn..ntTony C"ntrot o,-Stote Underloking or Corporotion/Reserve Bonk of lndio or ony otherRegulotory/Stotutory Authority os on dote of the pubticotion of thisTender/Procurement;
b) Any Bidder whose controct/Agreement with ony Bonk/Finonciol lnstilution/cenlrolGovernment/stote Government/ony centror or stote undertoking orCorporotion/Reserve Bonk of lndio or ony other Regulotory/Stotutory Authorily hosbeen terminored before the expiry of the controctTAgreemenr tor tieocn ot onyterms ond conditions or ony point of time during the roJfive yeors;
c) Any Bidder whose Eornest Money Deposit oinO/or. Securiiy Deposit hove beenforfeited by ony Bonk / Finoncioi rnstitution/centror Government/ sloteGovernmenr/ony centror or stote Undertoking or corpororion/ Reserve Bonk oflndio or ony other Regulotory/Stotutory Authority, during the lost five yeors, forbreoch of ony terms ond conditions.

i) submision of o bid, proposor or ony other document thol is known or shourd beknown by the Bidder to be forse, misreooing or n;n- meritorious or to contoin forseinformotion or conceormeni of informotioi *r..i.r' wi, infruence rhe outcome ofthe eligibility screening/selection process;
ony documented unsoricited 

-otiempt by the Bidder to undury infruence thedecision-moking process of tre' aonr wnire determining tnu 
-.rigioiritv

screening/seleclion process in fovor ot tfre SiOJei
unouthorized use of one's nome or using the ;ome of onother for purpose ofbidding;
breoch of lhe terms of o pubric controct by o wirfur or molerior foirure to performin.occordonce with the terms thereof;
withdrowor of o bid, or refusor to occept on oword, or enter into controct withony Bonk/Finonciol lnstitution/Centrol Coveinment/Stote Governm..tZ onVCentrol or Stote Undertoking ol. corporotLi;i;;;r"u Bonk of tndio or ony otherRegulotory Authorily withou-t onv irrt,.tiooL'.Jrr., ofter the Bidder hod been
ll:'ifl :$f,|,[]"rt!, 

submitted tr e ro*esi corlJror"o nesponsiue aio oi 
-rrisnest

Iilrj?:T::,,rre 
ro furnish rhe required performonce security wirhin the prescribed

ii)

iii)

iv)

v)

vi)
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vii) refusol lo clorify or volidote lhe Bid submitted, in writing, wilhin o period of seven
' (7) colendo, doyr from receipl of the request for clorificolion if sought by the

Bonk;
viii) thot moy tend to defeot the purpose of lhe competltive bidding, such os but not

limited io; on eligible Bidder not purchosing the bid documents or not complying

with the requirements during the evoluotion of bid or hobiiuolly withdrowing from

bidding or iubmitting letter"of non-porticipoiion tor oi leosl three (3) times within

o yeor, excePt for volid reosons;
ix) lock of integiity or honesty or froud, bribery, collusion or conspirocy;

;i foiture by tfr"e siOOer/Vendor, due lo solely his foult or negligence, lo mobilize ond

commence tfre woik or perform within the specified time period, os specified in

ihe Tender Document, including bui not limited to the Request for Proposol/

iequest for euototionT Rgreement/Letter of lntention/Purchose Order etc";

xi) foilure by the Bidder/Veidor to fully ond foithfully comply with its controctuol

obligotions without volid couse, or foilure to comply with ony written lowful

instruction of ihe Bonk or its representotive(s) pursuont to the implemenlotion of

theContrqct,whichmoyincludebutnotlimitedtothefollowing:

q. Employment of competent iechnicol personol, compelent engineers ond/or

work suPervisors;
b. provision of worning signs ond borricodes in occordonce with opproved plons

ond specificotions ond controct provisions;

c. Stockpiling in pi"p"i ploces of oil moteriols ond removol from the proiecl site

ofwosteondexcess.moteriols,includingbrokenpovementondexcovoted
debrisinoccordoncewilhopprovedplonsondspecificotionsondcontroct
provisions;

d. beployment of committed equipment, focilities. suppori stoff ond monpower;

ond
Renewol of effeciively dote of the performonce security ofter its expiry during

ihe tenure of the Conkoct

XV)

the consulionl etc.,
for the Procuremeni of infr e projects, Poor Performonce bY the

or progress of work orising from his foult

monce moniloring sYsiem of the Bonk

workmonship not complying with the

xii) ossignment qnd subconirocting the controcl or ony port thereof or substiiution of

key personner no."o ln in. pr6posot withoul prior written opprovol by the Bonk;

xiii) for the procurement of goods, unsqtisfoctory progress in the delivery of the goods

by ihe monufqcturer, s]upprur or disiributor orising from his fqult or negligence

ond/or unsotisfocro"ry' oiilt"rioi quolity of goodi, os moy be provided in the

controct;
xiv)fortheprocurementofconsultingservices,poorperformoncebytheconsultont

of his services oriringli; nii tor]t o, negligence. The poor performonce of ihe

consultonl .on in.t"ro. ond moy not bJlimited to defective design resulling in

substontiolcorrectiveworksindesignond/orconstruciion,foilurelodeliver
criticolouiputsdue-ioconsullonr's-foultornegligence,specifyingmoteriols
which ore inopproirole, iubstondord' or woy Jbout otttptoble slondords'

ollowing defective [oirmcrnshlp or works by the controctor being supervised by

e

controctor or unsotisfoctory
or negligence os Per the e
sholl be opplied, quolitY of
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opproved specificotions orising from the controctor's foult or negligence, willful
or deliberote obondonment or non-performonce of the pro.iect or conlroct by
the controctor resulting to subslontiol breoch thereof wilhout lowful ond/or just

couse.

(C) Any porometers described, supro, ottribuloble to ony Portner/Direclor sholl be
construed os disquolificotion for the Firm/Compony, os the cose moy be.

(D) The Bonk will hove the discretion to disquolify the Bidder/Vendor ond/or iniliqle the
process for blocklisting the Bidder/Vendor ond moy olso entoil forfeiture of
performonce security furnished by the Bidder/Vendor. "

42. Nolices

Notice or other communicotions given or required to be given under the controct sholl be
in writing ond sholl be foxed/e-moiled followed by hond-delivery with ocknowledgemeni
thereof, or tronsmitted by pre-poid registered post or courier. Any notice or other
communicotion sholl be deemed to hove been volidly given on dote of delivery if hond
delivered & if senl by registered post thon on expiry of seven doys from the dote of
posting.

43. Adherence to Doto Secutily

Bidders should ensure Doto Security ond protection of focilities/opplicotion monoged by
them. The deputed persons should owore oboul Bonk's security policy ond hove to
mointoin the utmosl secrecy & confidentiolity of the bonk's doto including process
performed ol/outside the Bonk premises. At ony time, if it comes to the notice of the bonk
thoi doto hos been compromised / disclosed/ misused/misopproprioted then bonk would
loke suitoble oction os deemed fit ond Bidder would be required to compensote the
bonk to the fullest extent of loss incurred by the bonk. Bidder hos io ogree ond provide
underloking not lo disclose ony Bonk informotion ond will mointoin confidentiolity of Bonk
informotion os per policy of the Bonk ond will sign "Non-Disclosure Agreement"
(documeni provided by Bonk). The legol ond regulotory requirements, including doio
proteclion, intellectuol property rights, copy right, oll the relevont regulolions for sub-
controcting; including the controls thol need to be implemenied sholl be included in lhe
supplier ogreement. All informotion resources (online/in-person) of the vendors ond ils
porlners sholl be mode occessible io reserve Bonk of lndio os ond when sought.
Credentiols of vendor/third porty personnel occessing ond monoging the bonk's criticol
ossels sholl be mointoined ond sholl be occordonce with Bonk's policy. The Bonk sholl
evoluote, ossess, opprove, review, control qnd monilor the risks ond moteriolity of
vendor/outsourcing octivities ond Bidder sholl ensure to support boseline system security
configurotion stondords. The Bonk sholl olso conduct effective due diligence, oversight
ond monogement of third-porty vendors/service providers & portners. Vendor criticolity
ossessmenl sholl be conducted for oll portners & vendors. Appropriole monogement ond
ossuronce on security risks in outsources ond porlner orrongemenls sholl be ensured.
Bidder hos to obide by the doto security guideline by consulting executives os defined by
the bqnk from time 1o time.Thqt the Bi trictly mointoin the secrecy of Bonk's doto.

tr; A0
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Annexure I

Undertokino from lhe Bidder
(IO BE TITTED IN AND SIGNED 8Y IHE PRINTERS ON THE I.ETIER HEAD OT IHE FIRM/COMPANY)

To,
The Generol Monoger
Generol Administrolion (GAD) Depl.
Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk;
Nolobor Poul Rood, Chotierjee Poro More,
Tikioporo, Howroh-Zl I 101

Sir,

l. Hoving exomined the RFP Documenls including oll Annexures, the receipl of which is

hereby duly ocknowledged, we, the undersigned offer lo supply, deliver. implement
ond commission ALL the items mentioned in the'Request for Proposol' ond the other
schedules of requiremenls ond services for your bonk in conformity wiih lhe soid RFP

Documents in occordonce with the schedule of Prices indicoled in the Price Bid ond
mode port of lhis Tender.

2, lf our Bid is occepled, we undertoke to comply wilh lhe delivery schedule ond other
lerms ond conditions os moy be fixed by the Work Order/SLA.

3. This Bid, together with your written occeptonce lhereof ond your notificolion of oword,
ond SLA sholl constilule o binding Conlroci between us.

4. We ogree thol lhe Bonk is not bound to occept the lowest or ony Bid the Bonk moy
receive.

5. We certify thol we hove provided oll the informolion requesled by the bonk in the
formol requesied for. We olso understond lhol the bonk hos the exclusive right 1o reject
this offer in cose the bonk is of the opinion thol the required informotion is not provided
or is provided in o differenl formol.

6. We ogree thol the decision of Bonk in seleciion of lender will be finol ond binding on us.
7. We hereby ogree to comply with oll the terms ond conditions / slipulotions os

contoined in lhe RFP ond lhe reloted oddendums ond oiher documenls including lhe
chonges mode to the originol lender documenls issued by the Bonk sholl form o volid
ond binding porl of the oforesoid RFP documenl. Ihe Bonk is not bound by ony olher
extroneous motlers or deviotions, even if menlioned by us elsewhere either in our
proposol or ony subsequent deviolions sought by us, whelher orolly or in writing, ond
the Bonk's decision nol lo occept ony such extroneous conditions ond deviolions will
be finoi ond binding on us.

Yours foilhfully,

Authorized Signotory
Nome:
Designotion:
Bidder's Corporole Nome
Address
Emoil ond Phone #



TECHNICAL BID

(TO BE FILLED IN AND SIGNED BY THE PRINTER'S)

1 Name of organisation with complete
Address & Telephone No.
(Attach KYC Document)

a Type of organisation (whether Sole:
Proprietor-ship, Partnership, Private
Ltd., Limited or Co-operative body etc.
(Attach KYC Document)
Name and Address of the
Proprietor/Partners of Directors in the
organisation (Aflach KYC Document)
1.

2.

3.

4.

b

2

c Other Managerial Personnel

Registration No.a

b Commercial Tax Registration No. date
and authority

c Permanent Account No. of lncome Tax

d GST No
e Bank's Details- A/c No, Bank, Branch

with IFSC code

Security Printing experience(in years)
Business activities other than the type
of work applied for (Pl. specify)

6 Name/s of Banker/s and their
Address. (attach
Letter from
existing Banks/Fl)

Annexure ll

4.



7

Whether office is at Kolkata or
Howrahor nearby. lf yes then
mention office address.

18 Reference of two reputed persons
2

Sale - 31-03-2024

o

Profit & Loss -31-03-202
audited copies of Balance sheet and

4 (Please attach

Profit & Loss fuc for last three ears
10

ensuring quality and timely execution of
work orders.

Deta S fo n fta tS crU ut

11

Particulars oi
.iob executed d

Bank's security printing
uring last three years.

12 ls any staff member of
to the Proprietor/Partners or Directors?
lf so, please mention the name/s.

the Bank related

13 Other institution's name where
Em anelled

14 Experience of Security printing for
BanUFinancial lnstitute in years

'15

Whether you h-ve bee
from any institute for printing of security
items.

nBlack Listed

Iu Whether Valid Licence taken from
appropriale authority

17 Whether fulfil all criteria for this bid
1B Details of Security Dep OS

T
E

T

No
dated............
Amount Rs.. ............
Bank-----:------

Signature of Authorized Signatory
Name of Signatory:
Designation:
Seal of Company

Date:

Place

Capital - 31-03-2024

re available for

Payable at



Rate for printing and supply of Personalised cheque books ir Branches & Non-Personalized Cheque Books

/FDR(Fixed dep-osit Receipi) in tbur (4) Regional Offices of Paschim Banga Gramin Bank:

COMMERCI A Bto

(TO BE FILLED IN AND SIGNED BY THE PRINTERS)

The General Manager (GAD),
Paschim Banga Gramin Bank;
Head Office: Natabar Pau[ Road. Chatterjee Para More,

Tikiapara, Howrah-71 | l0l (WB).

Sub: Tender for printing & supply ofFDR, Personalised & Non-Personalized cheque Books

Ref: Your reference -
Dear Sir.

Details Rate (in Rs.) QTY./Quarterll' Total Cost (in Rs.)

Personalized Cheque Book (Per

book contains 25 leaves)

6000 Books

Non-Personalized Cheque Book
( Per book contains 25 leaves

7000 Books

FDR books (Per book contains

50 leaves)

I 000 Books

* The above quantity is estimated books on quarterlv basis.

Signature of Authorized Signatory
Name of Signatory:
Designation:
Seal of Company

Date:

Place

The above rate is inclusive of all charges (i.e. Freight, lnsurance etc) & all Taxes/Cess/Duties (i.e.

Central/State/Local Taxes like GST/Excise/Entry Tax etc) including cost for printing and supply of cheque

book cover. cheque leaves printing, gathering, perforation, die cutipunching, sewing, binding, Welcome slip

(address with bai code, vaiiable data;, printing of requisition slip & record slips, insertion of books into

envelope, pasting and pressing, bulk dispatch in envelope/cover/carton boxes to Branches and Regional

Offices, two pin wrapper, handling charges, loading charges and any other cost.

We have read this tender document in full and abide by the Terms & Conditions mentioned here-in-above.

Annexure lll

Product
(sB/cA/cc/oD)



Annexure lV
Technical Selection / Elio ibilitv criteria:

Total 100 Marks & Minimum Qualifying Marks = 60

sl.N
o. QUALI FICATION CRITERIA REqUIRED DOCUMENTS Printer self Rating Marks

1,

IBA Approved Security printers with a
yatid certificate: Ptease attach the
copy of tisted mandatory document
eYidences. [Mandatory]

i. Copy of registration and
certificate of incorporation of
business/Certificate of
commencement of business if
public/private ltd co.
ii. List of factories & other
information with documents.
iii. IBA approval certificate of all

the units to be attached-

YES/NO XXXX

2 l5M5 InformationSecurity
Management Systems Certified
Units. Units wise valid certificate
and renewal certificates to be
attached)(years witt be recognized as
on 3'1.03.2024) [Mandatory]

Data & Protection is a Business
criticat activity for the modern day
organization. Ptease attach the
certificate.

For 3 years
=6 marks
For each additionat year

= 2 marks
(Max 4 marks)

10 Marks

3 The bidder shoutd have:
x PAN card
x GST Registration

x TIN registration

Copy of PAN card, GST
registratjon, & TIN resgistration

YES/NO XXXX

4 lnfrastructure: The Bidder should
own the state of the art
lnf rastructure facitities like Machine
& Materiats and skitted, technica{,
administrative and operationaI
Manpower to handte the job.
iMandatory]

Printing,Gathering,Fotding,
Digital machines/Variabte
data,side stitching, cutting,
(amination, Envetope making,other
finishing machines and franking
machine etc., List of machine is
atso to be enctosed with detaits.

YES/NO XXXX

5
Muttipte Locations, storage:
Should have o\/n premises or leased
premises with vatidity of lease period
coYering contract period at Head
office & production units i.e.
printing, finishing with Storage /
Ware house facitities at muttipte
tocations to keep sufficient stock
of paper.

Details of machines & storage
facitity with daily printing, Variabte
data, Bjnding and finishing capacity
of each location & addresses of
Godowns with Capacity

YES /NO
5 and more
tocations =15
marks
4 locations = ',2

marks
3 locations.9
marks
2 tocations = 6
marks

'15 Marks

etc. are to be submitted.



6 Location wise machines:
Shoutd have minimum 2 web
Offset Machines with MICR

numbering E other attachments, 4
to 6 cotour units, 2 Sheet Fed offset
Machines having 4 to 5 colour
units& Cottation units. Pre
press equipment details for Nyto and
PS ptates. High speed Digitat
machines of table top '10 nos., high
stack . 1 no. ln house design
capability with state of the art
Software & Hardware.

Detaits comprising of
equipment/machine, modet
no, year of purchase, no of
machines, purpose of
machine, working condition of
the machine/equipment etc.
(shoutd be submitted on
separate sheet).

YE5/NO
5 and above
Iocations
marks = 20
4 locations = 16

marks
3 tocations = 12

marks
2 tocations = 8
marks

20 Marks

7
i. Copy of tist of equipments
and designer details.
ii. lf necessary attach details
in separate sheet.

YES/NO
xxxx

8 Simitar jobs:
Should have minimum 3 scheduted
Nationatized / Private Sector Banks
exctuding Co-opertiye Banks for doing
the work for personatized cheques in
book form for the minimum 3

financiat years during tast 5 years.

(Years witl be recognized as on
31.03.2024).

i. Detaits of P0, Number of
Years of service record with
numbers of lnstruments
printed etc.,
ii. Experience certificate not
otder than 3 years from

PSU/Private banks is required.
iii. Letter of satisfaction from
organizations where bidder
has compteted jobs
successfulty.

YES/NO
Large 3 PSB/Pvt
sector Bank =
10 Marks.
For each
additional Bank
2 Marks(Max
l0addt.marks)

20 Marks

9
Printers having (i) average
lurnover of Rs. 50 lac from
printing of MICR Cheque Books
(exctuding cost of paper)
ln the tast 3

years ending
}'.t-03-2024

(i) Copies of CA certified Audited
statement of accounts,
batance sheet & ITR for the F/
21-72, z2-23 and 2023-24.

YE5/NO

xxxx

10 Having made continuous profit during
tast 3 financiat years. {Mandatory}

:opies of CA certified Audited Profit for last 3 years = l0 mark
Prolit for each addlyr above
lyear = 2 marks (Ma,\ l0 addl
marks) 20 Marks

11 Experience:
Shoutd have established Muttipte
units in lndia with 3 years of
experience in security printing (with
personatization of Cheques & Book

Binding 6 CS cheques) as ending on
31t03t2024.

Attach copy of orders
obtained from leading PSU /
Private Sector Banks during
past 10 years and/or current

invoices and letter
satisfaction from Banks.

3 vears = l0 marks

I mark for Each
additional year (max 5

addlmark)

15 Marks

The DTP speciatist with knowledge of
Security designing tooIs. Software,
Hardware system detaits to be
attached.

statement of accounts.
balance sheet for the tast 3 FY.



12

Signature of Authorized Signatory
Name of Signatory:
Seal of Company

Suppression ofany information rvill lead to disqualification.

The printer has to deliver the items within seven (7) days frorn receiving the requisition from the
Bank.
A penalty of l%o for the delayed printing will be imposed on the printer. If it is found that the delays
are frequent and ifsuch occasions exceed more than 5 in a quarter, the work assigned will be shifted
to other printer and the existing printer will be blacklisted.

Th,e frequent printing mistakes/defects/reprint, personalized repeated data errors while printing.
collation, insertion Binding erors, repeated MICR numbers cheques & books delivery to customer all
will be viewed seriously. If the errors repeats and intensity of the kind of mistakes is serious the bank
may depanel and may blacklist the security printer.

No claims will be entertained for not awarding further work.

We have read this tender document in full and abide by the Terms & Conditions mentioned here-in-above.

Designation.
Date:

The bidder. biddine for the above
tender. shoutd nottave been black
listed or been exoeLted from anv
project or have had their contrdct
terminated for any breach
by any Government Authority /
Corporate lnstitutions/ Pubtic
Sector Undertaking /PSU Banks /
Private Banks, otherwise their
bid witt not be
considered. [Mandatory]

Setf Dectaration on printers letter
head is to be submitted.
(Annexure-l)

YES/NO

13 The Bidder should ensure that there
are no
pending cases against the bidder

invotving
cheating/fraudutent
activities.{Mandatory}

Setf Dectaration on printers letter
hea
d is to be submitted. YES/NO xxxx

1,4 Contirmation fronr the bidder that
there is
no outstanding lncome Tax /GST

any other statutory dues.

Certificate from CA YES/NO XXXX

15

st Office ranc urier
service/Other mode of detiverv unrt
for bookrng of artrcles is in nejrby
place of production unjt/factory

f Declaration on printers tetter

d to be submitted YES/NO

Preferen
ce wilt

be given
to such
units



PROOUCTION UNIT DETAILS

Name of the Applicant

Signature of Authorized Signatory
Name of Signatory:
Date:

Designation:
Seal of Company
Place:

Unit-1 Unit-2 Unit-3 Unit-4 U n it-5 Unit-65l.No. Details

7

Address of the
units

2

IBA licenses expiry date (If
rented lease is valid as on date)

3 ISMS Certificate renewal date
4 Owned/Rental premises

(i) Area in sq. ft.
(ii)Storage area for t'4ICR paper
in sq. ft.

5 List of machineries:
1. Name/Type of machine
2. No. of l'lachine
3. Speed/hour or capacity
4. Year of Purchase

5. 2nd hand machines if any to
be shown
seoarately

6

Print Capacity (per day)- No of
leaves

7

Persona lization Capacity per
day in No of leaves
Binding Capacity (per day) -
No

of books8

9.1,

Postal Unit in press premises
(Yes/No)

9.2

Franking machines in Premises
(Yes/No)

10

Experience (No. of years) in
Book form & Continuous
stationery Cheque processing
for leading public /Private
Ban ks
in India.

Fu ll-fledged in house
Drocessinq facility (yes/No)11

12

Mu n icipa l/Corporation license,
Sales tax, VAT, TIN and Excise
No

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

IIIII

II

-
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To

The Generol Monoger- GAD
Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk,
Heod Office, Howroh

Deor Sir,

ln response 1o your invilolion to respond 1o your RFP for Seleclion of vendor
for priniing & supply of securily items, M/s hoving lheir
registered office ot hereinofter colled the 'Bidder') wish to
respond lo the soid Request for Proposol (RFP) ond submit the proposol for
Selection vendor for printing & supply of securiiy items.

Whereos the 'Bidder' hos submitted the proposol in response to RFP, we, the
_Bonk hoving our Heod Office hereby
irrevocobly guorontee on omount of Rs. 120000/- (Rupees One Lokh twenty
lhousond Only) os bid security os required to be submitted by the 'Bidder' os
o condition for porticipotion in the soid process of RFP.

The Bid security for which this guorontee is given is lioble to be enforced/
invoked:

l. lf the Bidder wilhdrows his proposol during lhe period of the proposol
volidity; or

2. lf the Bidder, hoving been notified of the occeptonce of its proposol by
the Bonk during the period of the volidity of the proposol foils or refuses
to enter into the controct in occordonce with the Terms ond Conditions
of the RFP or the terms ond condilions muiuolly ogreed subsequenlly.

We undedoke to pqy immediotely on demond to BANK lhe soid omouni of
Rs.120000/-(Rupees One Locs twenty thousond only) without ony reservotion,
protest, demur, or recourse. The soid guoronlee is lioble 1o be invoked/
enforced on the hoppening of the contingencies qs mentioned obove ond
olso in the RFP document ond we sholl poy the omount on ony Demond
mode by BANK which sholl be conclusive ond binding on us irrespective of
ony dispute or difference roised by the Bidder.
Noiwithstonding onything conloined herein:

Our liobility under ihis Bqnk guorontee sholl not exceed Rs. 120000/- only
(Rupees One Lokh twenty thousond Only).
This Bonk guorontee will be volid up to ond
We ore lioble to poy the guoronlee omount or ony port thereof under
this Bonk guorontee only upon service of o written cloim or demond by

2

3

you on or before-.

Annexure - Vl
Formol of Bonk Guoronlee (EMD)



ln witness whereof the Bonk, through the outhorized officer hos sets its hond
ond stomp on lhis yof otdo

Yours foithfully,

For ond on beholf of
Bonk

Authorised Officiol
Nole: This guorontee will require stomp duty os opplicoble ond sholl be signed
by the officiol whose signoture ond outhority sholl be verified. The signolory
sholl offix his signoture, nome ond designotion.
(The volue of lhe slomp poper will be os opplicoble ol the ploce of issuing of
Bonk Guorontee.)



Servlce level Agreemenl

Ihis ogreement is mode ol Kolkoto on lhis doy of _2024
BETWEEN

Poschim Bongo Gromin bonk, o Regionol Rurol Bonk constituted under the Regionol Rurol
Bonk Act. 1976 hoving its Heod Office ot Notobor Poul Rood, Chotlerjee Poro More,
Tikioporo, Howroh- 7 I I I 0l , through its Generol Adminisirotion Deportmenl hereinofter
referred to os "the Bon k/PBGB/Client" which expression sholl, unless it be repugnont 1o the
contexl or meoning lhereof, be deemed 1o meon ond include ils successors in tille ond
ossigns of lhe Firsl Porl:

AND
privote/public limiled compony/LLP/Firm constiluied

under the provisions of lhe Componies Act, 2013/ Limited Liobilily Porlnership Act 2008/
lndion Portnership Act 1932, hoving its registered office ot

hereinofler refened to os "Servlce
Provider/Vendor/Prinler" which expression sholl unless repugnonl to the context or meoning
lhereof sholl include its suciessor. executor & permilted ossigns of the Second Port.

The Bonk ond Service Provider ore individuolly referred lo os o "Porty" ond colleclively os
"Porties" throughout this Agreement, ond lhe words Porty ond Porlies sholl be conslrued
occordingly.

WHEREAS in response to lhe RFP No doled Bonk hos
ogreed to emponel lhe printer vide its lelter No. doled for ils
printing ond dispolch of printing reloled items/ jobs for o period of three yeors ot lhe
obsolule discretion of lhe Bonk, subject to performonce review.

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSEIH AS FOTTOWS

TERM

This Agreement sholl come into force on (effective dole) ond sholl be in

force ond effecl for o period of THREE YEARS, unless Bonk lerminoles ihe Agreement
by giving o prior wrillen notice of 30 doys os per lhe lerms of ihis Agreemen't.

2. SCOPE OF SERVTCE

The Service Provider ogrees to perform lhe services os port of 'the scope of this

engogemeni including bul nol limited lo os mentioned in the RFP ond os will be
specificolly described in the Work Order to be issued in fulure. Bonk reserves its right
1o chonge the scope of lhe services considering lhe size ond voriety of lhe
requiremenis ond the chonging business & security condilions /environmenl with
muluol consent.

The scope of service sholl broodly be reloled to PRINTING AND SUPPLY OF 2 cotegory
of CIS complionl MICR cheques Books, FDR(50 Leoves), Personolized ond Non-
Personolized {25 Leoves) for Bonk's SB/CA/CC/OD Accounl holders os per design
/speciflcolions slipuloled qnd/or by the Bonk & NPCI ond Delivery of cheque books

I
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to Bronches in cose of personorized cheque books ond Four (4) Regionor offices incose of Non- Personorized cheque books & FDR of the Bonk for'onwroro oispotcn to
respective cuslomers.

3. DETIVERYSCHEDUTE/IAT
Every doy in the morning / evening encrypted doio fire wifl be shored to theidentified printer for printing cheque books (doy T). The printer wilr print the cheque
books ond orronge to hond over ro postor ouihoriry oi courier roi oerivery on r+rdoy' on lhe some doy, printer wiil send the detoiri of cheque ooori oiiiorcneo
olong with dispolch detoils through sFIp to bonk. Necessory MIS reporrs shoil orso beprovided Region wise os per Bonk,s requiremenl.

4. SINGTE POINI OF CONTACI & DIRECI SUPPORI
(Pleose incorporote following deloils - Nome, designotion, oddress, emoil oddress,telephone /mobile No..
Escoloiion motrix for support shourd orso be provided with fufl detoirs.

5. PAYMENI TERMS: The lerms of poyment sholl be os follows:
o. No odvonce poymenl would be done ogoinsl purchose order. TDS elc. will bededucted ot source os per the prevoiling iox Rules.
b. 100% of the vorue of rhe undispuled invoice shofl be poid within one month

form dote of receipr of invoice orong with originor derivery proor Jut iigneo oy
bonk's officiol.

c. lf ony penony is imposed for non-poyment of rocor roxes etc. shofl be borne by
the vendor.

d. lf the work is nor found.to be of good quority os per the specificolion given bythe bonk then the Bonk wi hove ihe righr io oppry penorty or moke-suitobre
deduclions from rhe poyobre omounr or moierior derivered wi oe-reiecteowilhout poying ony price / compensolion. The decision of lhe Bonk in this
regord will be finol.

SET-OFF

withoul prejudice to other rights ond remedies ovoiloble lo Bonk. Bonk sholl beentilled to sel-off or odjust ony omounls due to Bonk under lhis clouse from the
service Provider ogoinst poymenrs due ond poyobre by Bonk ro the Service provider
for lhe services rendered.
The provisions of this crouse shofl survive rhe rerminorion of rhis Agreemeni.

COVENANTS OF THE SERVTCE pROV|DER: The Service provider:
o. sholl nol knowingly engoge ony person wilh o criminol record/conviction ond

sholl bor ony such person from porricipoting dhecfly or indirecfly in tne proviiion
of services under this Agreement.

b. shorr not exercise ony rien on ony of the ossers, documenrs, inslrumenls ormoleriol belonging lo BANK ond in the cuslody of the Service provider f,or onyomount due or cloimed 10 be due by the Service provider ftom BANK.

6
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c. sholl be responsible for complionce of oll lows. rules, reguloiions ond ordinonces
opplicoble in respecl of its employees, sub-conlroctors ond ogenls (including
but not limited to code of Woges Aci, Providenl Fund lows. Workmen's
Compensolion Act) ond sholl estoblish ond moinloin oll proper records
including, but not limiled to, occounting records required by ony low, code,
proctice or corporoie policy opplicoble io il from time to iime, including
records ond returns os opplicoble under lobour legislotions.

d. sholl nol violote ony proprietory ond intellectuol properly rights of BANK or ony
third porty, including withoul limitotion, confidentiol relotionships. potenl, lrode
secrels, copyright ond ony other proprietory righls in course of providing
services hereunder.

e. sholl ensure lhol the quolily ond slondords of moleriols ond services to be
delivered or rendered hereunder, will be of the kind, quolity ond limeliness os

deslgnoted by lhe BANK ond communicoled to lhe Service Provider from time
to lime.

f. sholl not work in o monner which, in lhe reosonoble opinion of BANK, moy be
delrimeniol to the interests of BANK ond which moy odversely offect the role,
dulies, funclions ond obligolions of lhe Service Provider os contemploled by
this Agreement.

g. sholl be lioble to BANK for ony ond oll losses of ony noiure whotsoever orisen

direclly or indirectly by negligence, dishonesl, criminol or froudulenl ocl of ony
of lhe represenlotives ond employees of the Service Provider while providing
the services to the BANK.

h. sholl ilself perform the obligolions under this Agreemenl ond sholl nol ossign,

lronsfer or sub-conlrocl ony of ils righls ond obligolions under this Agreement
except wilh prior written permission of BANK.

?. SECURITY AND CONFIDENTIATITY
o. "Confidentiol lnformotion" meon oll informotion which is moleriol lo the

business operotions of eilher porty or ils offilioted componies, in ony form
including, but not limiled 1o. proprietory informotion ond lrode secrets, whelher
or not prolected under ony potenl, copy right or olher intellectuol property

lows, in ony orol, photogrophic or electronic form, whelher conioined on
computer hord disks or floppy disketles or olherwise without ony limitotion
whotsoever. Wilhout prejudice to lhe generolily of the foregoing, the
confidentiol lnformotion sholl include oll informolion oboul the porly ond its

cuslomers, costing ond technicol doto, siudies, consullonts reporls. finonciol
informotion, compuler models ond progroms, soflwore, conlrocts. drowings,
blue prinis, specificolions, operotlng techniques. processes, models. diogroms.
dolo sheels, reports ond other informotion with respecl io ony of lhe foregoing
motlers. All ond every informotion received by the porlies ond morked
confidenliol hereto sholl be ossumed to be confidentiol informotion unless

olherwise proved. ll is further ogreed thol the informolion reloting lo the Bonk

ond its cusiomers is deemed confidentiol whether morked confiden'tiol or not.

All informotion reloling lo the occounts of the Bonk's cuslomers sholl be
confidentiol informolion, whether lobelled os such or otherwise.
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IO. INDEMNITY

service Provider hereby unconditionoly ogrees ond underrokes rhot ir ond itsemployees sho, nol discrose the rerms Jno-Lonoir',""n, of the engogemenrAgreemenl/ Work Order or ony olher orot or wrltten informotion which moyconroin' hord or beor confidenlior informoJio; oi oir.tor. rhe informoiionsubmitled by PBGB under ony. other Agreement fo orl], third porty unless suchdisctosure is mondororirv required ov ri* or ir ir i [.irn"o necessoriry ro be
:::,::3]"_ "ny.other 

osencylsroconrrocio, or.''ri"."lir" for rhe purpose ofpefiormrng ony of its obligolions under the conlroct.

The Service provider shol indemnify ihe Bonk, ond shofl orwoys keep indemnified ondhold the Bonk. its emprovees, personner, officers, direcrors, (hereinofler corectiveryrefe'ed to os "personner")^hlmres rr.i 
""J.g"in'sr ony ond o, rosses. riobirities,ctoims, octions, costs ond.expenses (incluJin; ;i;;";yr,fees) retoling to, resutling

3LX'JL ?J:fl,"ii il3 J,.jfl ;l L:il, :; t ;; d ; ;;i ., y c,o im, s u i1 o; p;;.;;; ;n s
o. Bonk's oulhorized / bono fide use of lhe Deliverobles ond /or lhe Services. provided by Service provider under lhis ngl;ent; onO/orb. on oct or omission of lhe Service proriOEr-JnO-Zor its employees, ogenls, sub-controctors in performonce of lhe obtigotioni unJer tnis Agreemenl; ond/orc. cloims mode by empJoyees o, suoco"ntiocitis 

'lr 
suocontroctors, emptoyees,, wh9 ore deproved bv rhe service erorioei ojoin} rnu aont, o]rjiJ ru' 

'! '|v'\JvE'r
d' cloims orising out of emproymenr, no" poi.i"nr of remunerorion ond non-provision of stotutory Oenefits OV tfre Slr'Ce provider to its employees, itsogents, conlroclors ond sub_controctorse' breoch of ony of the lerm of this Agreement or breoch of ony represenlolion orfolse represenrorion or_ inoccurorJ sioteme"n-t 

-o,- 
ossuronce or covenoni orworronty of ihe Service provider under this agreement; ond/orf ony or o' Deriverobres orservices infiinging E;;pot"nt, frodemorks, copyrighisor such other lnlellectuot property nignfr: o;Or; -g breoch of confidenrioliry obrigotion-s oi m" 

'slri.. 
provider conroined in rhisAgreement; ond/or

h' Negrigence or gross misconducl 0rributobre to ,he service provider or itsem ployees or sub_conlroclors.

ln rhe evenl of Service tr"''1u!-10] furfi,ing irs obligotions under rhis crouse wiihin rheperiod specified in the notice issued oy the aonkltne gonr hos the righl ro recoverlhe omounts due io it under this pro"Lt; ;;';n, Jrorn, poyobte to the ServiceProvider under lhis projecl.

The indemniries under this crouse ore in oddition to ond withour prejudice ro theindemnities given ersewhere in this agr.ur.rr. irrrher, service provider sho, be theprincipol employer of lhe employ6"r, 
"g"ri, controclors elc.. ond sholt bevicoriousry riobre for o, the.octs, oeeos, motiers o, tningr, whether the some is withinthe scope of power or ourside the ,.;;; ;i;;;;;, iesreo under rhe conrroct.

I I.IERMINATION FOR DEFAUTT AND TIQUIDITATED DAMAGES



Bonk, withoul preiudice lo ony olher remedy for breoch of conkoct ond in oddition
lo other terminolion clouses in this document, Bonk moy terminote lhis ogreement
on hoppening of following evenls olso:

o) A liquidotor or o receiver is oppointed over oll or o substonliol port of the
underloking, osseis or revenues of lhe Service Provider ond such oppoinlment
conlinues for o period of twenty one (21) doys;

b) The Service Provider is subject of on effective resolulion for ils winding up other
thon o volunlory winding up for the purpose of reconstruclion or
omolgomotion.

c) The Service Provider becomes insolvenl or goes into liquidotion voluntorily or
otherwise

d) An ottochmenl is levied or continues to be levied for o period of Z doys upon
effects of the Agreement.

e) The Service Provider becomes the subject of o court order for its winding up.

lf bonk terminoles or concels lhe ossignmenl on the defoult mentioned in the
lerminotion clouse, in such cose PBGB reserves the right to get lhe bolonce controcl
execuled by onother porty of its choice. ln this event, the Service Provider sholl be
bound to moke good the odditionol expenditure. which the Bonk moy hove to incur
lo corry out bidding process for the seleclion of o new service provider ond for
execulion of the bolonce of the controct.

Upon lhe terminotion or expiry of this Agreement:

o. Ihe rights gronted to Service Provider sholl immediotely terminote.
b. The Service Provider sholl not be relieved of ih obligotions under lhe reverse

lronsilion mechonism notwilhstonding the lerminolion of the ossignment.
c. Upon Bonk's request. with respecl to (l) ony ogreemenls for mointenonce,

disoster recovery services or other third-porly services, ond ony Deliverobles not
owned by the Service Provider, being used by Service Provider lo provide lhe
Services ond (ii) the ossignoble ogreements, Service Provider sholl, use ils

reosonoble commerciol endeovors lo lronsfer or ossign such ogreemenls ond
Service Provider Equipment to Bonk ond its designee(s) on commerciolly
reosonoble terms mutuolly occeptoble to bolh Porties.

d. Upon Bonk's request in writing, Service Provider sholl be under on obligotion lo
tronsfer to Bonk or its designee(s) the Deliverobles being used by Service
Provider to perform the Services free ond cleor of oll liens, securily inlerests, or
other encumbronces ot o volue colculoled os stoled.

e. In the event thol lhis Agreemenl is lerminoted for ony reosons. eilher Porty sholl
forthwilh hond over to the other the possession of oll documents, moleriol ond
ony other property belonging lo the other thot moy be in the possession of the
Porty or ony of its employees, ogents or individuols.

I2. DISPUTE REDRESSAI MECHANISM & GOVERNING TAW

All disputes or differences wholsoever orising between the porlies out of or in

connection with the RFP ond lhe Conlrocl or in dischorge of ony obligolion orising

out of this RFP ond lhe Conlroct (whelher during the progress of work or ofter



completion of such work ond whether before or ofler lhe terminotion of lhecontroct, obondonmenl or breoch of the controcl)lir.'rotr O. ,.rtr.J ori.o[V.", '

lf however, rhe porties ore nol obre ro sorve them omicobry within 30 (thirtyr doysofter dispule occurs, os evidenced through rn. iirri *:ritt.n communicorion from onyPorly notifyino rhe orher regording 1re a[putes, irre io'me snott be refened lo o soreorbirroror mutuo'y ogreed Lpon, ond rhe oword mode in pursuonce rhereof sho, bebinding on the porries. rn ihe obsence ot .onr.nrr1-Jbout rhe singre orb roror, ihedispute moy be refened 1o on orbitrotion pon.i, *" rJ be nominored by eoch portyond rhe soid orbitrolors shol 
,nominore o pr.rioinj oibitrotor, before commencing

Ie:rblrotion.proceedings. The orbitrotion rnorr oE ittt"o in occordonce wirh theopplicoble lndion Lows.

Subject to rhe orbitrorion crouse obove, o, disputes orising our of or in rerorion ro rhisAgreemenl, sho be subject to fne excfuiVe ]rr,rOi.tion of the courts otKolkolo/Howroh only.

Thecontroct/RFp shofl be interpreled in occordonce wirh ihe rows of the union of

I3. SUB.CONTRACTING:
The serected service provider/ vender sho, not subconrroct or permit onyone orherthon ils personnel lo perform ony of lhe *ort.,.ril. or other performonce requiredunder this project. rn cose ony.porricuror speciorize-d service in rhe prescribed in thescope of work requires subconlrocring, it need tote specitieo by the Bidder duringthe Bidding process preose nore tnot no *o*Grurces sho| be subcontrocredwiihoul the prior permission from the aont ln writr.ng. 

'

I4. FORCE MAJEURE
The service provider sho,.not be riobre for forfeiture of ,s performonce securiry,liquidoted domoges, peno*ies or rerminorion ror Jeiourt, if ony to the exrent thol itsdetoy in performonce or other foirure to p"rro, iilotigotions under ihe conlrocr isthe result of on evenl of Force Mojeure.

For purposes of this crouse, "Force Mojeure" meons on evenr expriciry beyond thereosonobre contror of rhe Service provider ona nor invotvrng the service provider,sfoult or negrigence ond nor foreseeobre. il;.;;;;t ore Acrs of God or of pubricenemy, ocls of Governmenl of Indio in tneir sovereign copocity, shikes, polilicoldisruplions, bondhs, riots, civil commolions ;"1 ;;;i;"r.
lf o Force Mojeure situorion orises, the service provider shol prompfly norify the Bonkin writing of such conditions ond rhe couse thereo]. wirhin fifreen corendor dovs.unless olherwise directed by,lh.e Bonk in *rirr!, in" s".rvice provider sholl conlinue loperform Service provider's obrigotions unoer inis ig;ement os for os is reosonobryprocticol, ond sho, seek orr reosonobre o*ernoiii. ieons for performonce norprevented by lhe Force Moieure event.



ln such o cose lhe time for performonce sholl be exlended by o period(s) nol less

ihon durotion of such deloy. lf the durolion of deloy continues beyond o period of
lhree months, the Bonk ond service Provider sholl hold consulto'lions in on endeovor
lo find o solution to the problem.

15. MTScETtANEOUS
Any provision of ihis Agreemenl moy be omended or woived if, ond only if such
omendment or woiver is in writing ond signed, in lhe cose of on omendment by

eoch Porty, or in the cose of o woiver, by the Porty ogoinsl whom the woiver is to be
effective.

No foilure or deloy by ony Porty in exercising ony righl. power or privilege hereunder
sholl opero.te os o woiver thereof nor sholl ony single or portiol exercise of ony other
right, power or privilege. The rights ond remedies herein provided sholl be cumulotive
ond nol exclusive of ony rights or remedies provided by low.

ln connection with this Agreemenl, os well os oll tronsoclions contemploted by this

Agreemenl. eoch Porty ogrees to execule ond deliver such oddilionol documenls
ond lo perform such oddilionol octions os moy be necessory, oppropriote or

reosonobly requested lo corry out or evidence lhe tronsoclions contemploted
hereby.The involidily or unenforceobility of ony provisions of this Agreemenl in ony
jurisdiclion sholl not offect 'the volidily, legolity or enforceobilily of lhe remoinder of
.this Agreement in such jurisdiction or lhe volidity, legolity or enforceobility of this

Agreemenl, including ony such provision. in ony other jurisdiclion, it being intended
lhot oll rights ond obligotions of the Porlies hereunder sholl be enforceoble lo the
fullesl extent permilled by low.

This Agreemenl moy be signed in duplicole, eoch of which sholl be deemed lo be
on originol.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreemenl hos been executed by the Porties hereto on
the doy ond yeor first obove wrilten.

Signed ond Delivered by lhe wilhin nomed
For PBGB

Nome:
Deslgnolion:
Witness I :

Wilness 2 :

For Printer:

Nome:
Designotion:
Wilness I :

Witness 2 :



We,

Annexure - Vlll

PROFORMA FOR PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE

(To be slomped in occordonce wilh lhe slomp oct)
ln considerotion of Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk, body corporote consiituted under
lhe Regionol Rurol Bonk AcI, 1976 hoving its heod office ol Noiobor Pol Rood,
Tikioporo, Howroh - Zlll0l (hereinofler colled " BANK") hoving ogreed to exempl
M/s (Nome of the bidder Compony) o Compony incorporoted under the
Componies Aci, I 956 hoving its registered office ol (Address of the bidder
compony) (hereinofter colled "the soid BIDDER") from the demond, under ihe terms
ond conditions of BANK's purchose order/ Letter of lnlent beoring no.
....doted......... issued to the Bidder ond on Agreement to be mode
between Bonk ond lhe Bidder for o period of ln pursuonce of Requesl For

Proposol no..........................doied..... , os modified,
(hereinofler colled "the soid Agreemenl"), of security deposlt for the due fulfillment
by the soid BIDDER of the Terms ond conditions conloined in the soid Agreement, on
production of o Bonk Guorontee for Rs.400000/- (Rupees Four locs Only).

......... [indicote the nome of the bonk ISSUING THE

BANK GUARANTEEI (hereinofier refened to os "ihe Bonk") ot ihe requesl of
[BIDDER] do hereby undertoke io poy to BANK on

omount not exceeding Rs.400000/- (Rupees Four locs Only) ogoinst ony loss or
domoge coused to or suffered or would be coused to or suffered by BANK by
reoson of ony breoch by the soid BIDDER of ony of ihe terms or conditions contoined
in the soid Agreement.

2. We .. . ... [indicote the nome of ihe bonk
ISSUING THE BANK GUARANTEEI do hereby undertoke to poy the omounts due ond
poyoble under this guorontee without ony demur. merely on o demond from BANK

stoting thot lhe omount cloimed is due by woy of loss or domoge coused to or
breoch by the soid BIDDER of ony of the lerms or condiiions conioined in the soid
Agreement or by reoson of the BIDDER'S foilure to perform the soid Agreement. Any
such demond mode on the Bonk sholl be conclusive os regords the omounl due
ond poyoble by the Bonk under thls guorontee. However, our liobility under lhis
guoroniee sholl be reskicled to on omount not exceeding Rs.400000/- (Rupees Four
locs only).

3. We undertoke to poy to BANK ony money so demonded notwithstonding ony
dispute or disputes roised by the BIDDER in ony suit or proceeding pending before
ony court or Tribunol reloiing ihereto our liobility under ihis present being obsolute
ond unequivocol.
The poyment os mode by us under ihis bond sholl be o volid dischorge of our liobiliiy
for poyment there under ond the BIDDER for poyment there under ond the BIDDER

sholl hove no cloim ogoinst us for moking such poyment.

[indicote the nome of the bonk ISSUING THE4. We
GUARANTEEI further ogree ihot ihe guorontee herein contoined sholl remoin in full

force ond effect during the period thoi would be token for the performonce of the
soid Agreement ond ihot ii sholl continue to be enforceoble till oll ihe dues of BANK



under or by virtue of the soid Agreement hove been fully poid ond ils cloims sotisfied
or dischorged or till BANK certifies thot the lerms ond condilions of ihe soid
Agreement hove been fully ond properly corried out by the soid BTDDER ond
occordingly dischorged this guorontee. Unless o demond or cloim under this
guorontee is mode on us in writing on or before .... (Expiry of
cloim period), we sholl be dischorged from oll liobilities under this guorontee
thereofter.

[indicole the nome of bonk ISSUING THE
GUARANTEEI further ogree with BANK ihot BANK sholl hove the fullest liberty without
our consent ond without offecting in ony monner our obligotions hereunder io vory
ony of the lerms ond conditions of the soid Agreement or to extend time of
performonce by the soid BIDDER from iime or to postpone for ony time, or from time
to time ony of the powers exercisoble by BANK ogoinsi the soid BIDDER ond 1o
forebeor or enforce ony of the terms ond conditions reloting to the soid ogreement
ond we sholl not be relieved from our liobility by reoson of ony voriotion. or exiension
being gronted to the soid BIDDER or for ony forbeoronce, oci or omission on the porl
of BANK of ony indulgence by BANK to the soid BIDDER or by ony such motter or
thing whotsoever which under the low reloiing lo sureties would, but for this
provision, hove effecl of so relieving us.

6. This guorontee will not be dischorged due to the chonge in ihe constiluiion of the
Bonk or the BIDDER.

7. We ...... lndicote the nome of Bonk ISSUtNG IHE
GUARANTEEI losily undertoke noi to revoke ihis guorontee during iis cunency except
with the previous consent of BANK in writing.
Nolwithsionding onylhing contoined herein:

i) our liobility under this Bonk Guorontee sholl not exceed Rs.400000/-. (Rupees Four
locs only).
ii) This Bonk Guorontee sholl be volid uplo .

iii) we ore lioble lo poy the guoronteed omouni or ony port thereof under this Bonk
Guorontee only ond only if you serye upon us o written cloim or demond on or
before .........
cloim period).

...... .... . (dote of expiry of Guorontee including

B. Doled the [indicote the nome of Bonk]

Yours' foilhfully,

For ond on beholf of

Bonk.
Authorized Officiol

NOTE:
I . selected bidder should ensure thoi the seol ond coDE No. of the signotory is put
by the bonkers, before submission of the bonk guorontee.
2. Bidder guorontee issued by bonks locoied in lndio sholl be on o Non-Judiciol
Slomp Poper of requisite volue os opplicoble to the ploce of execution.

........ ond

..... doy of ........ . for

5. We


